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life, he had driven fast horses with some of the mission- subject, in the year 1855 After speaking of the Ameti- 
aries! (Lsngbter.) can Home Missiopary Society, he says; 

Bat the most significant part of my friend’s address Bat ibere is another Society that soliciU year bene- 
was his plea for the admission of slaveholders into tte factions—the American Missionary Areocialion. This is 

anti-slavery SOCIBTJ. 

‘ jfHf 0^, No- 5 Beekmm Street, Neto York, 

Chnroh. I confess, sir, this was new to me! For daring an Anti-Slavery 
seven years past, np to Monday night, if anybody bad of J°o> ^ know,' 
asked me, “ Wonld Plymouth Church, under any circum- the slave Stall 
stances, admit a slaveholder to its membership?" I lowsbip with sla 

ness. What is the most froitfnl cause of licentiousness 1 now come to the meeting of 1848, held at Boston— solntion, finally came to a sober second thonght, and 
! in a slaveholding country? Slavery! And why? Be- the year in which Mr. Treat made his famona report. It thought it better to withdraw it? Certainly' Bat 
cause it breaks down all barriers to honor, becanae it will be remembered that my friend compared Mr. Treat’s turn back to the newspaper files of that dav and see wbat 
despoils chastity, because it invades the sanctity of the report to the Epistles to the Corinthians 1 Now, let ns was the sentiment of that meeting. The moment it be- 

■y Scciely, and a large nomter family, because it destroys every personal right! Yet see what it is that is so much like the Epistles to the i 
itereated in it. It has mlssiod 
lo establish Churches that relus 
ders. That ia right; they ought 

.gyl^VANIA ANTI-SLAVEEY SOCIETY, 
Nortl> Ft., above Arch, Philadelphia. 

V refer to Mr. Beecher’s ingeni 
acqoaIifiedly,‘‘N.V’ I he gentleman The report speaks of “ IndianOppr^ioo !” Ah y« 

:ber’e ingenions and adroit . - ” ,7’ w«ii «hnt Som it m«.n » rTIn =»»'■ « “me to saying the right word ! It savet 

the Board, in testifying against these separate evils, Mid Corinthians (laughter). In respect to the number of the resolution, without leaving even so much as a record 
not a single word against that which was at that very time slaves, Mr. T^t writes : of tt on the minntes, the Rev. Edward Beecher rose to 
the fruitful mother of them all 1 . Cherokees there are no! bis feet and ^tested, saying. •• Centlemen, you must not 

explanation of “immediate emancipation,” nor to bis VLTf®”' , .t .u- j ifself only b 
ve"y humorous references, often in this pulpit, to a 
“ slavery per se." The question is not whether U fa pos- aJ ^y Indians i, 

loj sible instantaneonsly, wiibont a moment’s flight of time an/vi- Wrrrhrr oft 
between the will and the deed, for a slaveboldlr to em^ ??? memorials ke 

"I" eipate his slave ; nor whether yon caunot conceive of a "°*I’ t ®P *1* > 
oJZ nf ol.ool«,Win<, which io nnt o oin .. . ho. »l„. A ToiCB-No! _ _ , Lllh « h™.. - 

PlJLuth only by making it plaiuiy appear that‘ Indian Principal Chief, and it is most liMi 

TV ,1 1846. Tte crti.’s'.’iS; 

Ah,yes! more than SMven hondrcd ; while oibers think there are do that!” Hr. Lyman Beedier foitowed bis son orotest. 
It saved “ tnany as fifteen hundred. The latter is the estimate of jog, with all the eloqaenoe of his palmiest days. “ Br^rcm' 
*■ Indian f*"® Principal Chief, and it is most likely to correct. y,jo ojog^ oot do that'.” But the resolution could mvt red it is most re cor^t must not do that'.” But the resolofioo could not 

^;i». heht in bondage by such a “*•’ “ parlismentary manner, was for Dr. Blan- 
M ^orable circS^^ees as tbL ?bard to withdraw it. So it was withdr^ not will- 

' case of slavebolding which fa not a sin per tt; but whe¬ 
ther a Christian Cbnrcfa, looking npon men who own and 
hold slaves, shall take to herself, wbat the world will be 

t Worcester, in 1846. in m favorable oiroomstaiees as those “ard to withdraw it So it was witbdr^ not will- 
Yet, if the Board WM real y ^1,0 jjjbmned and humane bnt necwsanly. But the Rev. Henry Ward 

Mr. Tiltoh-No? Let me report the rumen, of the of memorials? Wbat d 
B in the States; especially if thore c “P the spirit of the times, why was it troubled wth masters in the SUtea ; especially if those masle 

NnT Tj.t me renort the pemem of the *“**’ * bost of nKiDoriafa? Wbat dW th« memorialists nndar the influeoce of Cbristiau principle, and are. 
Mr. T i ^.SLher wk ? Tbey said : voting to treat their slaves according to the Injnucti 

ear ‘b« “™««y ‘be gospel.” 

ihk standard. 
very ready to give, the reproach of their admfasica into 1“ 1*“ *“ ‘be I sionaries and agents noder its pafonage to ^r decided Now, these extracts show that these slaves Were om. m i is oe is now, an oioer man man be. by some years ; and 
ber fellowship! For, graoting, for the argoment’s sake, !. i- I‘ J^l**”* ^^^^h ' .'®*‘"*'0“y «R»fost the siu of oppression, wherever and so happy a cooditioo as olhere in olbee piaces, who bad perhaps, therefore, their disparity of views may be pat 
that a Blavebolder may, in soire rsre, infrequent instanoe ’'■•b the qoeslton. Is tl^ pastor of PlymoothOfo^h . whatever form it exists; •" eecess to the New Testament. This de^ivatioo of the down to the “ Conflict of Ages’’(food laughter). 

-s are Beecher says that, comprehensively, be has agreed to 
odea- sympathise with the Board from the begiooiog I Will 
oos of be sympatbiss with that against wfakdi both bis brother 

and bis father protested ? Hfa brother Edward was tbeo, 
not in ts be is now, an older man Umn be, by sooie years ; and 

- - .- that a elavebolder may, in some rsre,iofrrqoent instanoe, 
^ AMERICAN BOARD AND AMERICAN bold today witbont guilt a slave wboin be wans to set 
fH^ Sl,^y£[lY. free to-morrow—boldiDgbioa DOt aa a 8lave»hot ag a in»D 

that a BlaveboWer may. Id some rare, iofrrqoent ii^tanc^^ r****^TK t»>e New Teetameot. nhs^hm^ot the down to tbe « Cooflict of Agee » (load iaa^hter). 

OH OF THEODORE TILTON IN EETLY TO niere hollw shell of sooie legal hood^t’ean^ at Ibis barf fo T^U^y foteU^iTdownTD l”^ Chri4t“an*religioB“wMoh .hey are oommimiooed to preach down^t MrJBeetdir reys that the ^ must st^ 
“%re-?Jruyi& foU^witM^Goodwaterdocameot. That paper begin, 

y,veryd“f t‘«y “i^'a ^^ChJreh calL’Tten^liarti^Srf^'^ afreUMif^berfw what u'^fadiJ^UiSlrbe'i^thS Zliv^ so frank and gmierons, last Monday evening, . ^ onestion fa Shall soch a man standiog in such . Chnrch calM the new .'Hartio Lutbe^ the ^ CAottmre aad other /ndiam inia; and take tuek If^tT them for ao Mtive and sooe»fal par- ^ r j xmeriesa Board adopted 
^ fA anmp of the YooDff men of this Ohnrcb. a V u • ^ leentb eeotnry. Fire yeere ago, be nailed upon bw aaionankiifm^HiMaaRjtkaUtr^tdihirMtmdi tk* t^a or Ucipaiioo In public affairs. And many beloogtog to fcbis ,♦ UpoAkWn in iju.s ^ 

fooiwi^ hot tarry a moment, at the threshold anreoiewi R„t oow tear down the parchmeut that has been bathing on Now, my fneod says we most remember the diflereooe wro gotd bert. Ire I am qooUng from Mr. Beechera ..0—*^ Ajae„i,l_v Act of 1818”? 
tocher. Iba j. I thick, . Now, this is the best possible or snppwbleca^ t ;j,eje doorseyer since I knew this Obnreb? Nay.sir.will in public sentiment between that time and this. But tbfa Smiptorea (laughter). • Here let me as/Has anybodt in this wWa land ever 
V mv argument, 10 ipana didi mr uw aiuuiiw 1 iu«, f^e Slate*, even such a possible case is made ^ .h- u„„i th«t kw, .„™ii *a4. i. .11 •. ub in 1 ann 1 Wn mnm It does not seem to have been the aim of the brethren "t “s as*, nas anypocy to inis wwa tana ever 

■ .rm will agree with me, it was characteristic of the 5 on their own soil • for ifa slave be brooght “« plnck away the greeirat leaves a the laurel that b« appeal in 11^ n all we ask in . We a^ no more iofla-nce, either by their public or their been more severe against the Cofonixatwo Society than 
was a fresb instance of that large-beartedoes^^ ntoNeiT’^k bv b^mMl’er^ ^ 8/®"!og and gr^r about b.sbs^_ for Uarty ww ^uthore memormlista asked then ! But M fjr trecbtalt tte systeui Jf riive^^ And the, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher? Ererv ooe 4o fa 

S^^’mmeitKityj that warmth of nature that have won for i.- .1^ moiMn^t be crosses the line. ’ A master can- y“fa ‘ Bve^body aska, Is be rtangin^ . * from the B.^ keeping pace with the tm^ re this sub- ajj^.ered, as they eoppoeed, a mifflelent warrant for thh (amiliar with his speeches will say “ No." Youknowtbat 
Ji.‘.irXiration and affection not only of the young ^4 hiTsl^ lute a^St.te u^ertneW^^^^^ •'.K^rjbody says be »I I of bim. if this j«t, ^ ore the v«7 rext annual meeting the Rev. Amos ffe^TeeiZn^’ that Society says totte black m«i who wmits liberty, 
k* kt Mharcb. but Of the old men-and not only of „ A-r!!. impression wbrnh everybody holds, to rid the , A. Phelps wrote and left on ^rd these words: What? In the Epistles to the Corinthians? Yesl •• You can get it reW at the price of exnatriaiire aid 

■ .no will agree with me, it was characteristic of the 5 on their own soil • for if a slave be brooght “-“J gieeirai kbyct w rec murei appeal in 1 w n an we aea in . n e a» no more iofla-nce, either by their poblic or their been more severe against the Colreiiatire Society than 
was a fresb instance of that large-beartedoese, K-' whv b^mMi’er^ been growing greener and gr^rabout b.sbe^_forUnrty rew ^n there memormlBts asked then ! But w fjr trecbtalt tte aysteui Jf riave^^ And the, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher? Ererv ooe 4o fa 

S^^’mmeitKityj that warmth of nature that have won for i.- moiren^t be crosses the line. ’ A master can- y“fa ‘ Bvenbody aska, Is be rtangin^ . * from the B.^ keeping pace with the tm^ re this sub- ajj^.ered, as they eoppoeed, a mifflelent warrant for thh familiar with his speeches will say “ No." Youknowtbat 
Ji.‘.irXiration and affection not only of the yreog ^4 hiTsl^ lute a^St.te u^ertneW^^^^^ •'.K^rjbody says be »I I of bim. if this j«t, ^ ore the v«7 rext annual meeting the Rev. Amos ffe^TeeiZn^’ that Society says totte black m«i who wmits liberty. 
**" rfbfa Cbureb, but of the old men-and not only of ^ ^.SWto reJwfah for a ^rch. x® n?J®»‘.>»P'»too wbrnh ev^body holds, terrf the A. PWpe wrote and left re ^rd t^ w.^: What? In the Epistles to the Corinthians? Yesl •• You can get it rely at the price of expatriaiire at^d 
?"rlreh tat everywhere. 1 remember reading of a w^o Wnging^ public mind of it at ooce; I beg of him to dw away «• The iK»ltion of i^Brerd from the toginnlng of the For, if not in the old Epistles of St Paul, at leset in the exile.” And yet. by accepting Sis report V the General 
^^«an of tte Court of Queen Eli.ibetb, who thought te,^‘‘X^live faT^' such an imputatire-in justKse to himself. « ‘«> P""° new Epistle of St Treat I (Ungbter.) Assembly of 1818, the mimfoe«rie?^«fnetly deefare 
orient honor to himrelf to be ^ ^InTextrnlLlt^and^^^^^^^^^^ JhtsClmrcb, m jretme to the Lord Je«« where m.^ anceto^O^^^^^^^^^ 

^e'i'^d faf^biic, ?Lrebern''received into’new cir- •°l,“eboldiDg ^chor'^i^ro^r*" eteUfoe** m'^hfa rew ^ow, sir, I charge the American Board with compli- th^ ‘® ‘b* oniospired boi*’^OoriiJ expitrialion I ^ 
C.’lrfa^tv a^the friend of the pastor of this Church ; “L «« Wa^wn^Ii.ve m^lL Stele’ Cherokee mfa wten in th’iaos (laughter) was to the report and not the letter. Still forther. Doea the testimony of 1818 make the 

that never io„my^bav^I here mree JrtTe" rc^mreionrb^^^^^^ rong?iSi"cLr'S,^th“ . Mr. WroxJwdl. mr. it make, very little difference; buying and reUing of 

ot to the alave.^he State edfa ret,“ From the the^boctaw and Cbeiikee mis- Wbat wm dore by the Board io that year? They 

5es of society as the friend of the of tw^ ore ; coming np the aisle . ? £)□„„„ iL owt ten or fifteen years there has been, age rrw making declared that the Board was resfaling 
^ 1 am sure that never to take a seat at the commoniontaWe, the Church sbreW ' cLrches that patroofae^tbe Board, a discos- that general progress, and on the side of slavery! 
^ of any intr^ocuon! Wten h relW jhe wbW Wbat was^ by the Board io that ,e^ ? They 

Savage DandOT his friend, the old P®et lif p yon have crossed my threshold, you are free 1 - .p. ^^tj-ig^ery gentimeot has always been quoted their declaratire of the preceding year, adding 
bands and exclaimed, “ «?»“““ Tell me. sir, shall the Cbrfalfan Church be behind the only these words : 
- I n^ not Noi •eg'e‘»‘'''e progre® of fifteen Slates ? in complifity with slavery. Last ^r, tte CbocUw “ D Is quite certain iha^without a change of views, 

A Slaveholder fa a man and. something more-aman ^js.jon'ias 2ntcff-for whit rea^s fViUnot,bere.Ute. 

Mr. Bxconaa—I think you have extracted from two their adhesion to the principles of tin Coireixatire 80- 
doenmeota; tbe fiist a letter, the secood a report My ciety, and express their desire to carry re its work of 
remark in refereoce to the uniospired book of Corio- expatriation I 
thiaos (laughter) was to the report and not the letter. Still forther. Does tbe testimony of 1818 make the 

Mr. Taro*—Well, sir, it makes very little difference; baying and selling of slaves a disciplinable offence ? No, 
both are from Mr. Treat. only so far as “selling slaves to those who will eHber 

What, now, are the views of the missirear’ies them- themselves deprive these unhappy people of tbe blestiogs 

le to night to speak io oppoei- 
is from no lack of good-fellowship 01 

The anti-slavery seniimeDt has always hew qnotedltetr ^.araUre of the preceding year, adding ,p^ missiouaries among tbe Cherokees have of tbe goap^ who will tr^^tt^m to places wfaro 
against there two mfaeions.as polling t^ Board “ ?. ... . .__ „ said, in a docomret signed by all their nnmber: the gospel fa not proclaimed.” And yet this documret 

rficity with slavery. Last year, tbe CbocUw i‘J*^ “ Id regard to tbe queadon of rejecting any prrare from fa what Mr. Beecher says be fa willing to stand or fall by I 
--„ was cot olf-for what reasons 1 will not here sUte. ,be Church rimply beoaore he is a OaehMer, we eaunoi I admit that there are many strong utterances in the 

with a chattel. Now, I would make the doors of Ite The general imprereire amoog tbe Churches is that the A change of news J bat fa wbat i cbai^e-toat ^ moment hesitate. For we regard It ai eertoh ibet Q«,eral Aasembly’a Act of 1818 ; but tell me why this 
Church so narrow that when tbe man tries to get in, tbe Qj^kee mission was cat off with the Cbocttw, and owed a change of views. Ttey bad not yet beeo <siw ^hoareom-pattemi,didreaif anek ldtre tothe Preabyteriao doeomret was sent for signature to a Coo- 
.^-’' erefore, 00 slavery now temaios, to subject the to ant. slavery toutirreot. >“ couJunUen of the OUreA^.nd we have not yet breo able mCmT When tL Prudreliri Committre 

asoos 1 will not bereaUte. . ,be Church nmplg because he is a deathUder, 1 
the Churches ia that the A change of views ! That fa wbat I cbai^e-tbat they Testate. For we regwd It a. e 
.iih Ih. Chnot.w .nd iwflwl » change “f xiews! They bad not ytt beeo coo- „„ . . 

imnnioa of the Oliirrt; «d we have not yet Iwre able p^fjooal mlmire ? When the Pmdrelial Committee 

2Sir4rw“w»»ll.k«» l.bo*t«nnke It.p- O.tW.c (..rf m, Ir.rad h., iii Ibe Cberokw mimmn .U« I. «»»*tiOD .ilb Ibe “.'.'1^1^;,™ c».ta,,..«l .ibm lb, Sc«Ub ' Y™ Mk«l lb. ..m., o.b.r iWn,., mm 
® ; j, tshose votes shall rest the ®any “ l^mao Catholic has been a sincere Christian) American Board, and that slavehoWers were lO conneo* „ Church was delivered at a time when a denatatlon whether we would undertake to diseipliue a church mem gaud 

^r, to ^ ^ in this Iheo, 1 say, I will have no objection to the admission into the mimiou. A similar errooeoos impression . yi,i,ed the United States to collect foods for'the sup- her for buying or selHug slaves as merchandise, for g»io.” of 1 
ma“r^h vretorre^o^sU? a woM in o^ppoltion to words ‘he Church of a pious and **®“*^‘ prevails widely among the Christian public. nVibl Free Ch«fb. Tbe people of Scoilaod ^he Now. tte letlre ^ the m^ionaries goes oo to give a byU 
-e*en hv thV minfalCT tbe act fa lo be^wued upon as J®® “O 6®^ "n^h » raniy to tbe laodl Bat re long m j, j^u look at that map Lpointing to a farge map pi,K,enter«) held public meeiiogs, at wbieb It was urged large number of iusUnce*. 1 will recite ooe: by i 
^ <4^Tm^rtirent 1 come tO this platform a Obnreh employs a committee to sit at its gales; os the J platform], you will see that the Cherokee* ,bat the Free Church should’cast 4oot lo America the "Between the two extremes ot purobijing for the ghall 
owompluous and im^runent 1 come to Ihfa platlorm Jerusalem, to make ipquisil.OD the whole t!«rlb of Indian Territory, and the impiauegifi > ” sUve’s sake, and buying aud sellln* with a total dlsre- 
b^use, having wen a me have received in of every man who knocks for admission—to inquire of Ohoctaws the whole soulh. The territory of the Chero- More ihau that, when 1 went lo my office next raorniog, gard of iba interest or the slave, '*<" *« '»«»» exat 
nigh reveo ywrs, the treohiDgs which I haveevery new applicant wbat fa his belief, and wbat is his j boot as large as tbe Stale of Massachusetts. i found oo my desk a note from another geutleman to maed m^, where IM buyer or ^Ur my,ht al^ that h^ 
this place, de '»«ed from praclice-so long as no man is allowed to come in who fa,^u. sfavebolders. I have received whom Mr. Berber referred by name, io reaSing his quo- ‘o'hi. '"'r? *• 

elaveholder ” ^ to-day, that act hat been a dead Itlltr. I speak the trnlh I 
That it to say, they would not only receive slavehoiders. No man can gainsay it 1 For, what kind of testimony fa 

but wonM not require them to give a pledge that they that, against slavery, under which, as 1 have already rc^, 
would not live and die siaveboldera. Still farther : there has grown op a Presbyterian Church which at this 

*• Yoo asked (*ay tbe miaeioaariee)) amoog other thing?, oiotoeot u bolding lo boon* tboasaod* and tens of thoo* 
whether we would undertake to diseipHue a church mem sands of human beingsl Under the shadow of that Act 
her for bnyiog or selHug slaves a* merchandise, for gain.” of 1818, there has been gathered together, in the Preo- 

Now, the letter of the missionaries goes oo to give a bylerian Church, so great a multitnde of slaves, owned 
large Domber of iustaoces. 1 will recite ooe: by its members snd its minfaters, that if they were mar- 

"Betweea ibe two extremes ot pureba^iog for the eballed ioto one host, tb y would make an Emperor’s 
sUve’s sake, and baying and selling with a total dlsre- i^rmy I I (rave yoo, from a table of statistics, tbe 
gsrd of tbe interest or the sUve, then art many dues of number—77.0001 Listen to a story which the 
mixed motioe, where the buyer or telUr might allow that he had Kentucky, tells: 
regard loTiit man int^eat; M yet. aa he makeeihe eandUuneof j ^ minister In this s, me Cburcb, 
the sfaw no worw but perhapa much bei^, ^ <*« jn our Stale, who, that be might take another man’s 
neither ke nor moat of hu brethren in tM CiMrek eould be hd la ,„j,lch woman be olaim4d u bis slave, and 
aee that he had been guilty of any notation of tht taw of ten.” be so while that she was freckled), hastened from 

Ob, yes 1 That is the argomeot that seeks to promote bouse to hon*e on Sabbath morning to hire the eoos of 
ihe revival of the slave trade 1 To bring tbe benighted Presbyterian elders to go forthwith and bout his slave 
African to tbfa country to receive the benefits of Christian woman; and being reproved by a Methodist sister for 
institutions! temptiog the young men to go ami desecrate the Sabbath, 

•• Occasional exebangea of maHlara,” they add. " are ao he replied. ‘ Madam, it is the preacher’s nigger.' And 
Inseparable from the existence of slavery that the Churches yet, that man was and le a preacher in good and regular 

n‘" i-ilnaallyrr—’-’-.i-.-, In that body.” i 

ra of collected funds, is uerertlieless not oue^of money, questions t( kn.«f I I’,vtid»todi«bnretheBiudof rov temperance man ; and he aeks, “ Do yon nse intoxicating Indians than under whites. 1 have word also from an- gesl of disgrace (laughter); an-l from the Tweed to John cares of manifest uisrep 
a Mr pfeld of liqTrs as a beverage?” or “ Do you sell liquor?” „iber slave io Kaueas, who goes by the name of “ Cbero- O’Gro.l’s the Free Church became a hiaiing and a tjye- Is this the oommenta, 

psi&i!5rrr,”.:»ga,p,«pa ,L..gbw sisrKSr. 

min qnestioo which uoderliei. this dfacoMion the gw * 8®“ ® „ Xevertbelere. Mr. Corning does not to bis master, to be repaid by ibe procetds of bait tbe for Dr. Cblamers I ^ ... self blush to see his naro 

S?tE^tor:^thr«^^^^^ “Sr-t^'^cCchSrmiire m^^m^mberof p'.ymouth Church, i will resd ^1? 

in to old dogma that >““8 ,3 ber^threshold carrying in hi* hands tbe symbols of boo- too K®®"'^- For slaves run out of the Chero- birth to to Free Church of Beoiland. -rhey were in want Mricfan to tbfa country to receive to benefits of Christ TeroZir the smm^nen to^o and dere^^^^^^^ 

^B\b^fc»inmii« 1 berttt rouliil ■‘bn—*’■*'" t1« for admfas: ai to tbia Cbo-reb.-My frierid, MYs-Creang,- yfltet bomibsfe «e bs*>»M to vVay? Tvr.nrtlafebJrilin^ Cb^bU. and this io spite of a prut.: manloD at all, and at to same tlow Ibri.ld ail such ex- . Tb'* « 
nltouB^he With respect to to dispoei- a member of the Examining CummiUte. He puts elore caure Ihe masters are Indians and have been savages. A arrival at Ni w York. They went changes W- regard it, ibsrefor.-, at vnpotaibU lo exereite that baa grow® ^ '® r Z 

tbudistoreioo^ltboug I e {te questions to to stranger. Mr. Corning fa a well known j* natural to suppose that oppression w more cruel under back to Scoiland with a good deal of money—and a great diaeiplinefor the buying or aeUing of elaau,f:Xo<pt. wAmT»at Old School and New, uo^r to shadow of to Genei^ 
UonofcollettofuDda,i8 tte»ertU^ y. ^ ^ „ ^nl to aeks, “ Do you use intoxicating Indians lhau under whites. I have word also from an- aeal of disgrace (laughter); an-l from the Tweed to John cares of manifest uisregard to the irelfare of the slave. Assembly’s Act of 1818, by which my friend declare* be 

a pIm whL i IfoTrs M a beverage ? ” or “ Do you sell liquor ? ” „Zr slave io Kaneas, who goes by the name of “ Chero- O’Gro.l’s the Free Church’ltecume a his.dng aad a oye- Is this to commentary on to Epfalh* to to Corin- ,,i„ either stand or fall I .. „ , . . , , 
friend, the Rev. Mr. Field, of TAs E^ge/isl, wh^l q to w'y. “ Then you caunot co^ into kee Bill ”; and he gives a similar tesliinony. word, so much ao that you might have seen placarded, ihians? Why, sir, pnot that and rend it to Italy ; let it fa the next thing to this Goodwater platform ? 
met yeslerdayait direer, and -be the m^bersbip of tbis^Church." “ But.” saya tbe man i ,,i|i mention anolber circamstance to show to ebar- arouod the streets of F/dinburgh, • Send back the money gnj u, ^ny into Florence, where Mre. Stowe i* now ^ p^vatlon of liberty In holding slaves is. therefore, 
lolatiou of our difficulties, that we . . . too,, friend ouestionlog him in return, “ do yon believe ecter of slavery among to Cherokees. If a fugitive —Send bock the money.’ . h \ ®'fi'®gi “y thxt Henry Ward Beechers osiue is at tbe be ranked with things indiffereot, but with those 
question by “ dividing the money among tbe principal to my fr^. q esHo^og nm^n re^ y^ ^ ^nei fr^ M^onri into Kansas, and to owner sends Mr. BESCHM-Did they rend it back? (Laaghter.) bottom of it as endoraemeot; what would Mrs. bwwe ,bkb. if not made right by special justificatory circum- 
.peakersl” (Uughter). . ^ „ e,,. u po yon believe tot to sell friavtealcber after bim, to hunter, il a succesafnl Mr. Tilton-I do not know; but they ought to have 8be wonld exclaim, with a b'uA, “ It is a forgery of rtanoes and to inlenlloo ol to doer, are morally wrong.” 

Themainqurelfon-not betohntc^lqare^^^^^^^ Fgal on « “-i® per J? ” X Co^og “®* Lot ^yS him bfa prW. home^^^ ®ol it back (renewed Uughter and applause,. So much bfaoame!" Nay. sir. the pmitor of this Cbu,^ would bm- no,. fat me «k. what fa it, in any emm, that make, 
min qnestioo which underlies this dfacnaeion to gwt * 8 „ ^ Corning does not ^ bis m^ter, to be repaid by to procetds of bait to for Dr. Cblamers I self blush to see hfa name signed to any such sentiment as gfayoholdlng justlfijble? 1 call to your mind the Golden 
U niDiDated background against 7*"®]' hreitlte to ^^clare that the min must not bf admitted I value realised iuZsb at publio auction, but very Now, this rererl of 1845 citea some facts,among which 1 Buying and selling slavre! Wbat fa itot but to Bafa_-. Whilsoever ye would that men abooW do to joa, 
stands out in strong rehef--w the system of Ameriren „ ^ ^|-a ,here comes a slave- often metead of carrying him back, be marches him 1 select two. Usays: Slave Trade? And what fa tbe Slav* 1 rade? Ah,«r, g„n to tom.” Now, who fa to be the juiigeT 
^very and the relation which to American Church B ’ be door of Christ’s fold, wbat fa Mr. acroai the Kansas line^into the Cherokee naiion, to sell “ Io Christian iaainict|oD and care, both of l^'t chil- jbe high seas, It fa pronounced piracy, but—wonderful j, ^ decide what are jualifiable and wbat are on- 
bean^ and ought to bear to It . ^orDiu^s reLlf ? Why Mr Coruto won d ask him a hZwZfto The Indians, from whom often he cao gel f o') ““d anomaly !-on land it fa prooouceed ChrfaUanily 1 Yet circumsUncea ? I. it the mfasiooar, ? Is it 

1 need not, to-mght,characterj*e with ^ ferp«rimTnarV ®ir®®'“- mZmreey than a mere bilf price! 8o that to slaV “'*‘“8 F»«r<d)y and .hat fa to diffe^oe betw^ to borrore of to tmddte Z Church? I. it to slaveholder ? No! 1 declare, in 

;Tr'N.7?crj«.ar;:;ba'Js 
lust; that lays violent bands on Utile chtldren^isregard- wenings ago, th^ he woold stand on P’®‘^®^ ^ . Ihe hfatorio action of tbe <m reffawm tuheeH than their maatera.” and seal to thfa paper, which declares that they cannot g|f „y pot “ He fa rightfully enslaved,” 1 declare, 

every plea of pity; that suoders every sacred, doo^ m Ame^cau B^Z the subject of slavery, with a view Ami yet Mr. Beecher ihioks that to Report of 1845 forbid, even in tbeir own Churches, to buying and sailing jbe name of to God of jasuce, that no plea that goe* 
^ Ue; that, with cruel oppr^oo, cr^es down G^s be would; 7*ta‘ fiaato tow ite lamenteble corntdicity with this terrible ays- expreasre a true seatiment on tbe subject of slavery, ofroeo! In other words, under tbe name of carrying oo by to name of a josU/ying circuoutance will, for a 
^ildren, and, in the moment of lU cruelty, points to God 8 aide with tb^ in to Church ? P^ tom as it exists amouB these Indians. What seolimeni doe* It express? Not that an ignorant mfasiooary operations, they are carrying onto slave momeot.prevailbeforetbegreatbarofHimwbosejudg- 
Word for precedent, and to God’s Church for the protob VZ^birS hTrevfawJu detail, at 1845; I slave rimll be held by a kto-he«ted master and trained trade! They “J f»rl*>®^ = ..... I^’rl^hteou* mal just l“ God will accept repentance 
it* (badow of its spire 1 I call your attention to the fact Society. If only he be opf««e<I ‘® ^^!*Jh'Z!,red on^ benin mine at At to meeting of that year, held and educated, until be shall at last be lifted up into tbe •• Iq regard to ihs separation of parente and el>U<*f®®. of tbe wrong, but not a vindicaUoo of it I And if • 
ta*t to American Church is in compUcity with this sys- believe in eve^ berrey that ever a Chorch ®“‘ ^phiSJbia^aTiemorial wMore^led from wveoteeD light and liberty of to sons of God ; bat tot an tnteUt- we must first remark that it fa oue of ihore things which ^ beW in sUvery by a mao who fa a membcf of 

giV“.'i'7r3’.7r sS’ri.:frl 
«sss:s“¥5 5ss.^ssi w.vsrr r “ 

S"Ss£^-'SS® SS-ArfOioxiysis ssjii=;i:3.eiSr Chorch booth? , .u .‘‘“‘.Pta®' ‘7‘“®before men can iuDooently mainUin a doubtful powdon in rela- ^ooe? Nothing I Mark yon, the Board knew that igno- tion of to law of love than any other tranafec of a alfve aught agrnmst thee, teare there Ihy gift upon to *tto 
Mr. TiLtOM-No,8ir; in the Church South and North in « 8<w‘fie™ “«8ro ®?«® unabfa to take «re of toir own children, were from one master to another. JtisimpoaabU.inoaircare^. go thy way; first be recttoiied to thy brother and 

‘nfietor; for both hold slaves. Tbe nnmber of slaves him for teial, whose ofence consisted in bavi^W re Wbat did to Board reply t They replied : Irving’take care of slave* who knew more ton their stancea, ta make U a general rule that tu atpa^ of then come and offer thy gift . N ow, wto a toveholto 
wned by minfalers and members of the Preabyterian love with a slave girl, and ‘® h^ “ in regard to tbs partlcnlar oyect of the memorUlists ‘ ^ ^ Board, knowing fall well, from to taU orpurehaee, .haU b, regarded aa a duepL- co^aDloo-table 
J^rch. OW School and New, fa 77,000 ; by Baptiste, steal her away by night to marry hm. _tbat of obtaining a formal expreauoo of to vtewa and of own Secretary, tot thfa was to chat- . ... .. Vow who lei bin, before he site down to ret and drink to ^y a^ 
^.OOa; by Reformed Baptists (I don’t think they are convicted a^ fenced. And what wm to feeiiogs of tbe BoSd respecting tore^vebol^rs, apJov^ their admission to T'tese .*16 to views of to mwion^^ «Uto by ^ 1““^’ '.“"'““8'“i® f*®® ^ 
•Iwgmher reformed), 101,0(»; by Episcopalians, 88.000; Itwaslbe dark decree of "iwf * ®f““® leedonotMnkthatauAanuasiwtUealUdfar.drthatUwtiad "PP^ “ tot Mr. ’'f®*® this stat^t of priocipes? I*; tot dusky man, and remembering to aenptore, art 
by rii other denotiinations (aJ I am gTad that in tbe been murder I When ‘fi®’f'»fig®u .a. . . ^^„«icl. rw SLL Sfare “ to ZZiCup to to’pJ^lreTof ib® B®v. Mr. Wor^ter wh« n^jjgre >t YeL^ ^ ^ “gbl agatot me T ’ and tf 

is righteous and just 1 God will acrept repentance 

P»Pfcr from whichT^ oorZn dreomiLlion fa not pnt strance by some gentlemen in ^ N^th, be repli^, ^ ai tbe next meeting, which was in toTnlije^of t JO® d®‘ remember how Mr. fbeta* ‘be arches of Cnrisl’s Church-if thw. to 
down by name'l about 55 000 • making altogether a nm retnrn mail, tot be had awarded to sentence on to |g^ attention of to Board was called to the ques- ™ *'“« ®“ “® ®"bj^ o( stoy^ . is i pres Rey. Mr. Worcester, to other mghi ? Y oo haye not oreseoce of Christ’s majisty-tbe boodmac shonld 

aaLnty of to Holy Bible-adding. “1 a-® rerpn^ lion, “ whether any, or, if Miy. bow maoy. of ^ m^inna- ^5 ““ yet forgotten how be dererib^ him-ith^wi^-®^ ^ P^^ ^ 
^ chiu!^!^ whoto tbe walls of the Christian tot yoi shonld haye oyeilooked the tot: ‘He tot were slayeboWers." It tore appeared tot to Pro- rio^ f as a man io whose yeius flowed New Eugla^bl^. u^ naught against bfa oppressor, that may be a jastffiable 
Church are only a nrison' Think of itl In thfa nine- giealeto a man and eelteto him, or tf he be foued in his (Jommittee had, for six years, bad a letter in , T ™ ih^re^aototo^Dlimrete? ’'b®®® arms bad hung prisoners *“fi "bo om Bat I declare, by to autoonty of the 
«®ato century, afier^^he gospel of Christianity has been bands, he shall surely be put to death I _ toeir hands, written by one of their miartonarieedo/rng nZ Gospel of to Lord Jesus Christ, tot l^is re 
for nearly two tboZtoS^wotking its mt® to be very safe for Mr. Corniog to cal this genUeman to of hit holding slaves. For six y^!. Tre,w; -t^tara wh^w i^ friend asked. “ Could man, with such New .^,^ble circumstance under to sun! If to slaye 
btarts of men!toe Chnrch^Uiming Christ as ite founder, bfa si^, to sUnd with him in mnloal coo^ration on the ^,bfa Ume bfa letter was lying m ^ Mis- ^ayre so ^llehtened a^hose ^ta he b*®®!' b« anything else ton an aotrsUyery man ? J ^ onseot, I interpoae no objecUoo ; but if 
•»d aiteZiteTto ^ dre^to only way to the Tempe^nee platform, but wbat would Mr Coming’s ,ionary House, suppressed by tbe Committee. Yet Mr whose God had enligton^a^ ito^ But, sir, tot was to very man whose hmid wrote these be nnwiUingly boond, I art to Church to 
sate of flSZh^ 7x tboiLid human frfenSfo this Church say if they were to ^ him caUmg geecto said (I fce, without hfa knowti^ to frete) ^ .ten tofa ^Tfr^ to Brerd '•“« = Archbisbop Cra^, in a moment ^ w^nem, ^, 
b«'ng8 in personal andlife long bondage to ite ministers out to thfa same chivalric South Carolina Judge to coim y,at, from the beginning ooW MW, the Board b^act®^ SSchrf^i^oyete airf caWns ? think I can almwt fepaoied bis Ff^‘7®‘ f‘“b; Mr. Beecher left to impression hfa audienoe tot 
“»fi mtmfc^ do oot w^^tot Albert Barnes and sit by hfa aide at the commnmon-toble spread out in highest light and had kept pace wito to ^ of Cto^standing once again, as of old. a«®"®® «P«ta®^ btm he r^trf hm r^teUre , te j^ws of the Cherokee uation forbid or prevent ^ci- 

it^re notfretol^ican Obnreh. American front of tofa pulpit, aud under this roof 1 giZ. of tolimes on to subject of elaveryl But to »^bfa^ re ^Ih.aTwZ dXe voice tl^ r“ !S"“ P“i®“- ^’®*'‘ ““ve erercl^ to find «omejnch ‘‘W’ 
oonid not exS for an boar! You must remem- gut, sir, we are not caUed npon to deal with romantic, ^rd said of slavery, tot very jew : aSS^as ^nreke.Zijing, with sad reproach, to fif»^?f ‘ b»’® f®®“* “®®’ contrary, 1 have fo^ 

too, mat tbiaZrefmnltitude of slaves, held by id^iZases of slaveholding, ^ere the bondage fa no “ We consider it m ree of to obv^e^fa which exiai o* ue did Unolxuilo h^ into to fiam^a^tote Wd it un^^^^^ qaite a different Uw. Tue legfalatioa of to Cherd^ 

^®l)0lder who communes with a Church fi®”* ‘® not becanse it “ ‘^hlvwe^^ "BuTto'^morialfate nrged tot to Board bad taken Vb« wM^tbe action which followed to 

Prience that his oppression 18 meant for to slaves moral are still every day needed to do to eervire of tenure, P . ^ ^y,er pre^iling evUa Bsspeeting intemper- Associatire, sprang into existence as a living protest ^ , P Emfland blood tot flow^ in this man’s ®*®^®® to the Cherokre ."Juetaw is over them. The 
^teligiouainslrnction, aud tbeir highretspiriWalg^. because, belonging ‘° ^ ance licentioiisn^, Indian oppresaon, and somJ other against to Board’seompiioity with slavery. It was termed : ^ f uointine with hfa emphatic finger, Jb® prevent tbeir emancipation. 
^®lbing ig ^ore common into Church than the apology o^y should be pnt to a profitable ore. 1 t^ not say ^.ogress of Christianity. M tooy pr^ ^ B,^d had proved itself behind to prog,^ a’*H‘Z^asZret’i-^^r7man! " Sir Hnming to I"® ®f ‘***®'® “ “‘Zancipate tbeir sl^at. if 
'^‘®l«v«y fa a benign missionary insUtottonl ‘bx‘ ‘^e, are inhumanly trretri Ido ret ^ ““fJTto tbe conntries where the mfasiorerf to of the times. The A^ican Missionary Aviation gSberU kZ“tre q®ick That fa the reason w1^ I 
b-.®"’I wish thfa Church to aid in no way, not ei^en any man shall Uip me up to-night on to my charge tot a,tab!Ubed. and powetfally coantetaoted to testimony against that backwardness; and to- “^®»M ?®®*® ^ ^ j of these facte ‘bey willjbnt toy ^ ^ ^ 
°y .tbe smallest contribntire, any Society or Board tot j a fanatic. These slaves, on whose ^ ‘be ^be missionaries, and n some insteo^s darevery one of ite E.fasiooMiea and agents, every ooe of ^ be' ®w that you w^ cognteant tnese .ac« ^^e Oherouee subuu 

ine-lgtejJe&i aman and selteth him, or if he be found in ms Committee had, for six years, bad a letter in .-^jb. 7*“! most have here to . wbcee arms bad hung prisoners’ ctreps. ^ woo once -bcomsU^ Bat l"declare, by to auihorit 
«n bands, he shall sorely be put to death I ’’’ Now, it may ^beir hands, written by one of tbeir mfaaionariee doting bad been thrown into a dungeon for Christ s reke. My ibe Lord Jesus Christ, that there fa 
to be very safe for Mr. Corniog to call this gepUeman to the faU of kit holding slaves. For six years! Tes.w; ^fo^sit^tT^^^suS^ fr'®®'' asked, “ Creld snch a man, with sqcb New ]^,^ble circamstance under to sun! If t 
ier, bfa siS, to sUnd with him in mnloul cooperation op to and dori^ all tbfa Ume bfa letter was lying “ gK relfahS '^toae ^ta '-“f b*®®?.?® “y.*^!®?^®®Pgivre to own onseot. I interp^ no objecUoj 

■ t^tCTl'Y™*Z.“renTmoTg‘^’eTDdi^^^^^ The LegWatoe . 
' toii^f^to. living toir religions teachings 
: from to Missionary AssociauoD.riM up m protest aKainsl ^ p 
^ tiM> «li4v«-s nraeti^ by acother tribe who are saocUooed ®®tanaed tbe iudians. J) i 
' to American Board 1 “J 

State in order to seise their lands- „„c(,naciou3ly leaped over a significant sentence ip tbs 
was at that early day a mi^oimry, water Platform. Speaking of a aiuaionary'sdaties, 

IS. For that reason, and for tua Rjg platform says: , . , 
put in jail. There was not a shaao •> m a miaaionary, he hat nothing to do with polUieat qaea- 
iple involved in to matter. Uoiu and agitationa J» „;,4o4 words 

“«®tion toir c^nt Thfa fa enongh, even if nothing else be object.W of course. Ugitimate and proper ^ a ^reZal -prLst i^stot The Cherokee mission was at that time in the State of ^ ^ my friend, to the rapidity of his reading, 
Bnt ."'‘b‘bis Brerd. tour coi«pt. gUveholdinB as this—acloal animsdoernon If it baa at anytime gone ‘“’^tor than and Ottawa Indians—m P ?.-4h<. Georgia. Tbe Legislature of Georgia tried to crowd out ending himself coming into a dangerous place, half 

at to ■ “®‘®‘P'®**’®"®" me to exprres my snrpriM added. It is ag^‘ ®^b siave^ g m i is ^lo ^ aa.i ..xpregged opinions relative to immotalitiea or ibat Board 1 Yes. sir, even among to toians Facto J^Tlodians from to State in order to seise their lands, aoconsciously leaped over a significant sentence in tbs 
«the way in which my friend undertook to vmdicate to not imagwary-^real, and not ideal-toal asa this ^ny kind, prevailiug in thfa eoantry, oud not ingjaua of o* tribe, rece.vipg thetr religions treebinss ™^ i^nnary. ^^.water PiatW SneakiLof a aifasionarysdaties, 
,4®®r‘®an Board. Cue of hfa strong arguments-and it (jbnrch to bear its testimony. , direaly coimteraelwg the labora of the miaaionariea. yoar Lum. Mfasiooary Asaoeiauon, riM npm protest BKaiosl jgfenggj ,be I’udjans. For that rreson^ and for tot jbg platform aay« • ^ * 
‘‘“ck me with great astonishment!—was that this was jj gir j had always suppo^ that, bolding tb^ m.itee regard suen setioa as a depariare "■?“J'be great practised by acother tribe who are sancUoned ilil^ There was not a shadow ^ miaaionlru he has nothing to do with polaical quea- 

® “ venerable institution ”! I say it struck me with {beW tom iu common with the j^tor of this principles ou which the Board was ®''g»“>»f ’ ^ fo their oppression by to American Board 1 ^J^® ^e. h® P®t j® ^ «aSI5’” 

^ ^*qtiisit€ bamor that iay nacoflscioasly bid under an- ® ^ereet in 1" Moreover, J have tbe already expreeatd that lookiDE st the Board, in itsactiou from Blaucfiafd having been requested to withdraw must have som-tbiog to’do with political 

>pl*d IbMaZMhMwwMMreUMfrvrIk M>- 
Si-.w::-'»ttj'fs i “y™ p««~ 



for their feet by the Tirginia Senators—Jopnon , the Stuarts, the Bacons, the Hodges, ,the j Abolitionifte who 

HEW YOEK, SATURDAY. FEBBITARY 

THE AMERICA^ lEQOISlTlON. 

Ths Holy Office has been 
ton. Slavery had had her ot 

- '^W^,for4he feet flf their best friends and coadjutors. Tracys, Rof The AbonftQOistS'were content to afi 
,t,T00i£i-K0»iS». And this is a Union wbich-these very Bepublioan lead- ^ood Bible Englisb, that slavery is a sin ; but th 

era say mast and shaU be maintained! A Union into one of sophisters above mentioned cried out, “ Fanai 
3BBUABY 11, 1860, (,alf of which thev themselves cannot ventnre bat at the slavery is not a malam in s«, Ihetefore not to be denounced the anti-slavery cans. 

risk of their lives, where their own constituents have been They paraded this philosophical snbtlety to tion that attempted 
>aiSlTIOE. and been happy if they T ^ n ““““ /rr, a 
at erected at WnoKin i >i j r I a rr n. , the}guiltie8t of ali slaveholders, viz.: those whose example which first lifted up t 
V ,n alifnaf t ^ ^ cT ^ “> ‘^6 system the apparent sanction of Christ 
ly '“ almost everything representatives of which sit glaring at each other, every The AboUtionists replied, that if slavery.»the sun wu. ...»- t, .iUitt _ - - . -•' lue AOOUtioniEHj tepiicu, mtti 

Of a National descriptiOD-somoch so that the very word njan armed and ready, if need be, to engage in deadly villanies,” was not a malum in as, it wi 
National has come to mean merely a willingness to fray on the floor of the National parliament-house I A phrase was inapplicable to any human ai 
help her have it—but she had lacked the means of getting Union between civilized men and savages—between natn- was a reason for not denonncing slavery 

the Abolitionists who icvito oodperation on the terms which and that <‘t1 
.Tn fff professes “to approve. The Aqiericaii Board be tup- 
ibe ports (ciosfng bis eyes with faeiie maguanimh? f^at he 
m t m vy not see the evidence of its hnotiless opposition to ,,1^, 
ced the anti-slavery cause), because it was the first orgamza- parents and < 
to tion that attempted to arouse the American Cbnroh to lations, that 

fot her duty in the work of missions; hut for the Society bM dona its 
pie which first lifted up the standard of God’s law against the and*ttat*nol 
ty. great crime of the age, whose voice first disturbed the longer mislei 
all guilty slumbers of the American Ckarcb over the woes science and < 

' the case were brought to hie 
: wa8.themoBt infamouT^lrage^ 
, this waadone in Washington, wherl 

I becaose the and iniquities of slavery, and which, for i I troth and freedom, hag been reviled by all that is I 
brntal and time-serving in the land—fbr tAis Society 

liza- parents and children; we are conatrained to believe, from suehrere- The argument of Dr. Boyd for 
h to Utione, that tho age of wonders has not oeased-and that siavery hnished before Judge GnwL'^,^^ has 
jjety <3oneit8inost fearful, fatalworkott the Northern Pulpit—though u au , ^ but fv 
[the hut rejoice that the mfidrtt^ of MW ^ Dew trtal wtFi ie 

and that not even his bpilllanfc eloquence and flhining talents can ®pecie8 of Cruelty is possible, howcvtr 
^ longermisleadthepeople, perverting and poisoning the public con- Code. > ^buer 

voes soi»ce and character; Mr. Giddiugs and Mr. Ptamh, of Obt„ . S 
y to Wendell Phillips was never more eloquent, searching, (he Mason Committee, and have sw ’ h«eo 
jase, aggressire and thoroughly uncompromisiug in his utter- The eame is true of Dr. Howe’s te ^ 
Mr. ances. He is emphatically God's freeman, aad inspired lioan or Abolitiooist has been imol'*““^’ 

1 no apostle, preaching, with unexampled directness, elo- foray, nor will any future testimon^ ■'^***^ ft 
Ply- quence and force, the righteous gospel of deliverance to ties. Mr. Mason is already dreaafQV'*!f-**°**® 
.me- the captive, and the opening of the prison doors to them already regrets, I presum- the eallin ’ 
Stic, that are boujid. _ So long as the charges against the"^ 

a general, so long they made no renlv d 
y Wv Mo.on)oioi««»:in.. t*utth«.'^ 

iBSof seat!- mouth Church. Toward the sinsoommitted.by the Ame- the captive, and the opening of the prison doors to them already regrets, I presums, the ealli , 
n M ; they rican Board agamsi the slave he is exonsatory, apologetic, that are bound. So long as the charges against th°^ 
God and a charitable, forgiving; but the faults, real or alleged, of Pakker Pillsbuet spoke with an eloquence and a general, so long they made no re 1 * 
brfievethis the American Anti-Slavery Society, committed in the strength peculiar to himself. His hearers were held by Mr. Mason’s labors will he to prove^^ n^'*^ feto^ 

heats of a terrible conflict with organized wrong, he mag- his arguments and irresistible illustraiions, as within the throughout the country to be infam ^ v 
aatthorloo. n!Ho» Into reasons for nrithhnMir.^ !!■ oil ontiVR svm- hollow of hio honR tho nroaont _ ‘“'’bS harp . ‘’UOh I hollow Of bis band. Haviuj 

aspects of the Anti-Slavery can 
reviewed the present I 
,,the martyrdom of the I 

Northern men, guilty of believing and teaching that ral and necessary enemies—in which the worser part must equally good as a reason for not applying the epithet to Bsecber has no eouslrainiag afflnity ; it has for him no apostle, preaching, with unexampled directness, elo- 
every man has an absolute fee simple in hia own body and needs rule and the better go to tbe wall! Men looking murder, theft, or any other outrage upon God or man. sacrcl associations to be pleaded in its behalf in Ply- quence and force, the righteous gospel of deliverance to 
soni, within her clutches. She has offered rewards for tbe to be Presidents, rod Oabinet Ministers, and Foreign The anti-slavery conslitalions and declarations of seati- mouth Church. Toward tbe sinsoommitted.by the Ame- the captive, and the opening of tbe prison doors to them 
arrest and delivery into her custody of prominent anti- Ambassadors, may like such a Union as this and think it ®6“t contain no such shibboleth as “ malum in h ” ; they rican Board against the slave he is excusatory, apologetic, that are bound. 
slavery men; bat as there was no legal process by which worth preserving; but they that pay the price of their “‘“P'y declare slavery to be a sin against God and a charitable, forgiving; but tbe (aults, real or alleged, of Parker Pillsbuet spoke with an eloquence and a 
they could be brought before her courts to be tried for greatness at tbe cost of their own rights and liberties, may against man, and appeal to all who brtieve this the American Anti-Slavery Society, committed in the strength peculiar to himself. His hearers were held by 
offences committed in distant jurisdictions, these induce- be excused for calculating its value. We think that true ‘ruth to uulte for its overthrow. heats of a terrible conflict with organized wrong, he mag- his arguments and irresistible illustraiions, as within tbe 
nients failed of answering their end ; and tbe rather views as to this value are fast prevailing. Bat we appre- ““ arrow of sarcasm at tbe doc- nifies tnto reasons for withholding from it all active sym- hollow of bis band. Having reviewed tbe present 
because of a well-gronnded doubt as to tbe jicrformanee bend that things must get worse before they begin to Immediate Emancipation,” which, it seems, he pathy and aid. wpectsof tbe Anti-Slavery can6e,,the martyrdom of the 
of the promise on tbe performance of the work, as well as mend. And we rather think that Destiny,or Providence “'e But we have written more thau we intended, and must heroes of Harper’s Ferry, and spoken of Charles O’Cok- 
of the danger of condign punishment awaiting the per- intends that the slaveholders shall gain yet another vid O""-"!'. ‘"f very sneers stop. In oonelaeion we once more commend Mr. Tilton’s or in the North, and tbe Reign of Terror in tbe South, 

formers, should they ever venture to show themselves in tory,' before the free States will have spirU enongh kicked Ir ITT- lTv condneV f P "‘v’ s* f“‘’i T 
.V . V Au.. ^ t.\. • T2 *.«««, xnfrt A A* L A ’ aa AT a W uoer. Of ce, DfCiagDam anu u uoDneil by tbe apolo- ft is, tboy will not wish itsborfeir by e^en a single hne. condact ot Gov. Morgan, and the Legialalare, for invitmg 
the region whence they ea off tteir prey. Bu em to maintain what rights they have left and gisig of West India slavery, but which their logic and We also inviie atlention to the comments of the press here, as guests of New York, the man-stealing, woman- 
the fortonale discovery has b^n made and thj new irre- recover those they have lost. eloquence made impolenf. There is no moral propo- noon Mr. Beecher’s coarse, which will be found on the whipping Governors, and Legislatures, of Tennessee and 
sponsible tribunal set op and set a-going. The happy --—sition whatever that cannot be made to look ridiculous fourth page. Kentnclsy. He fitly characterized the invitation, in times 
idea of making a Grand Inquest of the United States PLTMOVTB CHURCH AND ITS PASTOR. by the sort of caricature which Mr. Beecher em;,loyed in —-.. like these, and under such oiroamstanoe.s, when Northern 

Senate, and empowering a Committee thereof to compel Henrt Ward Beecher has generallv been reuarded The opponents of temperance have played off’ YORK STATE ANNUAL MATZ-SiAKSST citizens were being put to death, dailv persecuted in or 
the attendance of witnesses from all parts of the country, friends and foes ailke as a thorough going anti’ “®’'' ^ootrine of CONVENTION. exiled from the Sonth, for real or supposed interest in 
to answer all interrogatories whatsoever, has filled up the gUvery minister, and the Church of which he is Pastor “brtinence,” and even the Golden Rule of Chris- thb Foartb Annual Anti-Slavery Convention assembled "““se of “omao liberty, as an insult to the people of 
gap in the continuity of the works of circumvallatioD and has been generally supposed to be a thorongh-going anti- j®®‘7 “as b^n subjected to the same sort of criticism. Association Hall, on Tuesday evening, ‘“o Empire State, and as atrocious and unpardonable ser- 

ttm »w Itslm «««,«(, 

le oarefnl attention of our r 
dll not wish it shortir by e' 

with telling effect, the reprehensible 
rgan, and the Legislature, for inviting 
New York, the man-stealing, woman- 

propo- [ upon Mr. Beecher’s coarse, which will be fouad on the whipping Governors, and Legislatures, of Tennesset 
culons j fourth page- __ Kentucky. He fitly characterized the invitation, in times 

- . -- - like these, and under such oiroumstanoe.s, when Northern 
'EW YORK STATE ANNUAL ANTI-SLAVERY citizens were being pnt to death, daily persecuted in or 

CONVENTION. exiled from the South, for real or supposed interest in 

The Foartb Annual Anti-s'lavery Convention assembled “f “"“a" liberty, as an insult to the people of 

their sarcasms, from time to time, upoa tbe doctrine of 
oroiag going an i ,, abstineoce,” and even the Golden Rale of Chris- 

s thoron h ^4n Tph'^ ‘ianity has been subjected to tbe same sort of criticism. 
contravallatiOD which the nation has thrown up for the slavery cWrcr 'BoTh'^ inde^ have been°Lcouufed Iby “ seems incredible that Mr. Beecher should be ignoraut 
protection of slavery as the great palladium of American slaveholders and their apologists as quite “fanatical” of the doctrine 
Liberty, and we see little more that she can ask of ns. upon the question of the negro's rights, while many Immediate EmancipalioD ’ and yet, if he was not so, 
■J'he right of trial by jury has been made a mockery in honest friends of the slave have supposed that their repu- '^® ® ® conclusion that he was 

the Federal Oourfs, even in the Northern States, by the '»«on in this respect was well deserved. Man, of Mr. ^ra^ern^fk”now"tbe“ Tow r 4Thf(T“, 
organized abases of the Marshals’ offices and the judicial ?eethei’s sayings and doings, bearing the stamp of noble BUz" betb Hevriek !ud afLrtlrd!Irl 

of all who will not consent to take the law from the bar ciates, and as illastraled by the broken fetters 

of the Judges Slavery has appointed to guard b« inte- understood tbe relations of both to pro- ®o®®eud him to the study of one 
rests. And now that this new method has been hit upon pro-slavery ecclesiastical and missionary “JJ"® mrtrnclive chapters of human history. And 
for bringing in malignants within her own more effectual bave long been painfully cognizant of short- f f,® “ot “ederstand tbe meaning of tbe doctrine, as 

gripe, the system of National Lynch Law, which is comings on their part which ten'ded to nnlltfy their in- Vlte t TT-"« “'8“^ 

He d(rth justice to tbe cLfr^n-I^aIso 
'f Mr‘’r} ’''"rtion-ADrl 

jviiuiv, exiled from the Sooth, for real or supposed interest in 

lll^ry Convention assembled of “o®*" liberty, as an insult to the people of 
Hall on Tuesday evening, ‘f*® Empire State, and as atrocions and unpardonable ser¬ 

vility to the Slave Power. 
idM in tho fionitnl nitv liv Marids R. Robissos, who IS a gcod speaker, and well 

he docs not know tbe power of that doctrine, as 
closed by Blizabetb Hejriek and afterwards enfo 
the ekquenim of IVilterforee, Brougham and th 
ciates, and as illastraled by the broken fetters 
lidia slavery, we must commend him to the study of one 
of the most instructive chapters of human history. And 
if he dofsnot understand tbe meaning of tbe doctrine, as 
held by tbe Abolitionists of this country, he might at 

at Albany, in Association Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 31. 

This Oonventiou, yearly held in the Capital city, by 
appointment of tbe American Anti-Slavery Society (in 
the absence of a State Society), has grown into an im- 

y occasion. The aufliences this year 
tbonghtfal and intelligent than in any 

Boston, Pell e , 
The Second Anti Slavery Subseription 

indeed a nreat sneeess . ®®*‘>Val 

snpreme wherever her interesta are concerned, seems to fluenee against slavery. Their anti-slavery has been ‘®»®f f®''"®''®r'focole it. The old doctrine was that 

be complete. exhibited more in words than in deeds. Often denonneiDg ! ®J,®*3 ® ^,®^' ® . F®™®.'^®^ 
Let us see how it may naturally work. Certain per- slavery from the pulpit ns a sin, Mr. Beecher has always (,„LnRnf»d A“o’rtionisfs affirm that it is a sin, 

BODS in the Northern States are believed, in tbe Sontbern been, as he is now, in ecelesiastical fellowship with pro- J i j .v. ®.,,® °®® i like other sins, without 
States, to have been cognizant of John Brown’s jnvasion slavery men, and be does not appear to have been even M-Vpo-hf- absurd? Certainly, siys 
of Virginia. Being citizens of Northern State-, tbe aware that he was rrquired, either on the score of prin- .^ execute imaediate, bwanse 

many persons from different portions of the Stat 
at this time in tbe year have occasion to visit Alb 
connection with Legislative affairs. Thus is securii 
large degree, at this pomt, the audience of the Stat 

Aaron M. Powell called the Convention to 

Maverv Soci'rty (in t® command the confidence and esteem of hia *’!f®f’ ^ suppose the authentic Report of’^' 

gro7n intoTn im- f®-®-i ®P®«®® ““'J ® advocacy of the ^ f ”7 /"'i ^ 
anfliences this year 'J®ctrine of “ No Union with Slaveholders,” of the respon- ®°!f o enter myself in a ®ateh at flescrh,!' 
eSnUbUlnan^ “ow resting upon the North’for tbe existLce ®/ <bat Repori, I shall not atilj'- 
larse delesatioaa of *“5 perpetuity of slavery, aud of the desirablenees of ® account of it. ^ only ?*ay that the f;uKi!l ‘ 
in „]„ | a Northern Confederacy, coDsecrated to freedom, 7 of the conception of inviting people to com 
» of thA qintp whn i SesAN B. Anthony made stirring and effective appeals ^'7,® ^ ®®ct everywhere spoken againJ ‘ 
’ te v?sit ASoHn ^‘''®P®®P>®’'‘®«>®e‘*'®“®®'^ -portr-nceof praeti- f"l'y jastifled by the result. I remember I toM y^I!! 
rhus is secured in a ®®' cooperation in the dissemination of anti-sUvery docn- ^®®'’ ^ “® whatever in the succes, of^ 
ee of the State ments and newspapers, and by liberal contributions of “® ®ope®®®de the Bazaar, befo,. • 
mvention to Jrder, -“7’‘'■® education of public sen- “ te 

President—Martha C. Wright, of Anburn. 
PrsjfdjBts—Job Wilbur, and Wilbur Dennis, of 

Easton. 

process of Virginia does not run into them, and they can- cipl® o® consistency, to keep himself and bis Church free ^ principle he would savThlt „h“ 

Lt be brought by any method recognized by previously f®- “-Plf J ‘“® ®“-P-® »Po'®g'®‘® f ehould command^ sL C IlfdUt^te the port 
existing laws within her power; The device of trying Every year sidm its organization, the Church, office for his letters required what was absurd and immis- 
Stevens before tbe United State District Court was ®PP®®“^‘'®® ®f 't® P«tor, has made a contn- ^i^e. since tbe boy must take tim, te Sm 

. . . ... -»T .L bntion to the American Board, never once pretesting; - w penorm me lasK, 
resorted to for the purpose of compelling Northern men pro-alavery course; and until a recent periol! TJamLnf f Tt f I ' 
to attend as witnesses, when they could be detained and Society. I .®®®®^®!® f® following 
tried, or lynched if a trial was not to be risked without Batter no organization representing the great Anti-i ®^®f°“ ^/.^®.^.°®\"'“® “ 
hindrance or molestation. This scheme was defeated slavery movement of the country has it ever made a ' ®''^'® f®®® P®n of Garrison, 

Siwrefarifj-ELiZABETH M. Powell, of Ghent; Joseph ^®“’® 

ments and newspapers, and by liberal contribntions of ''®'® P|®“ which was to supersede the Bazaar, befw'*? 
money, lo aid in the right education of public sen- ’®®®‘®‘®^- ®®®®e^ to Me very much like the invit*!" 
timeot. extended te the ducklings in Mother Goose, 

I The Convention adjourned on Thursday afternoon, Feb. „„„„„„ 
2d, and in the evening Mr. Phillips gave his justly cele- A ’. ®“* ’ ®®®y “« 'n«de li,. 
brated lecture-” Tonissant L’Onvertnre,” in the same ’ ‘A '•®®P«®A®.^*® ®®®”®tiv®ly. The 
Hall, to a very large audience, under the auspices of tbe ° ® . to the ducklings , 
Vnninr Mi.n’a ARoneiatinn might cxcusc their Compliance ID their own eves ww t i 

Business Cbmmittee—Psrker Pillsbury, Lydia Molt, Aaron 
to go immediately to the post- jj po„ell, Marius R. Robinson, Sarah’Wilde. 

The circumstances under which tbe lecture was given 
seemed te increase the interest. The large Congrega¬ 
tional Cbnroh (Dr. Palmer’s) has been used for the 

:bt excuse their compliance in their own eyes, whith.t 
blindness, I deemed the bare announcement of ilA 

tried, or lynched if a trial was not to be risked without Bat for no organization represenliug the great Anti- i ®Tl As °^/,‘’®.^.°®\®"'® ®f iMMediale Emancipation as The first session 
hindrance or molestation. This scheme was defeated slavery movement of the country has it ever made a ' ®''^“®.^ '® f®®® P®n of Garrison, and Aaron U. Po 
through the drnuken obstinacy bf the District Attorney, collection ! On several occasions it has indeed assisted ' “““ ‘®“ yea™ ago- was addressed by I 
Hunter, we think his name is, who revenged himself for in purebasing tbe freedom of slaves—nn act so fur from ; immediate AboUthn f son, Susan B. Anth 
the snubbings be received from Judge and Bar, on the being distinctively antwlavery that it is often performed j '?®“®®> *“ place, that all title of property in others. We should 

trials at Charlestown, for his incompetency, by refusing to by many of the bitterest pro-slavery men ; and once or L*ver relinqnteed ys**^uii^or ownerehte ‘'‘® ®^®® 
enter a nol. pros, to the indictment Still, some way twice, perhaps oftener, it has assisted in some educa-1 -because none have a right to sell their own bodies or buy ^® ®®- ^ 
would have been discovered to avoid this difficuUv, if the movement for the benefit of colored people. But j those of their own species as cattle. Is there anything ^e«®ee of attention 

desired purpose conid not have been olhsrtiise acenm- th® A“ti.Slaveiy cause, as such, has never, like the ®"t lAeAns, 6eoo'ndly,A'hat every husband shall have his ‘^®‘®“® *'®“ 
plisbed. There must be some method of removing incom- “’® M'““°®»®y ‘“e Tract canoes, been deemed own wife, and every wife her Jwn husband, both being were adopfei 
notonfnffiRo™ tn L..__ „ Worthy of its benefactions. Daring all this time that united in wedlock according to its nrouar forms, and P®ove a good index. 
petentoffioersm Virginia which could have been resorted agaiusLind and tide, jta i plfed under the protection of law. Isanrernatre? ®-That lo 
to ID case of need. Bat the devil made a more crafty .. , . ° J uarsninff their ohiect with ! '“®®®®’ ‘‘"''‘"y’ P*®®“‘® ®hall have the oonirol wit® tb* power of Drsp« 
suggestion in the ear of Senator Mason, which was iTf LL .irrol „r ‘A®" “‘'•'®®‘A‘“* ’ ami government of their own cbildrdn. and that the ohil- aod Greeley, ParXer, Se 

.... , , r» Li- a Bteady devotion, JO the face of denuDCistioos and rs-I dreu shall belong to their parents. What is there fiftnan?- lew host of determined 
accepted without a remonstrance even by the Repnblican vjiiugg vehicb would have disheartened any but those i nary iu this concession ? North-West, we behoia 
Senators, though it was aimed at tbe lives of their own ^hose daily and hourly trust was in God. i fourthly, that all trade in human beings shall niAl dellrerance of oo 
friends. The danger to which any man accused or bus- m|,o »nr.R„n/..mont pw».r,„n. pt..,rRi, *’® ®®*®^®‘^ ou'Bled to the highest puuish- draws nigh, and may 
-.J r ,-1 1. -Cl. ..L. , . The recent anuonucement that Plymouth Church was! ment. Can this be productive of evil T 2. Kesolrod That th 

pected of anti-slavery heresy, if brought within reach of engaged in a disoassion of the question, whether it should I It means, fifthly, that the tremendous power which is Tillaniesa’compoun 
Virgininia justice, was so apparent that no man valuing or should not continue its contributions to tbe American i “<?" ves^ in every slaveholder to punish his slaves tery, piracy, md mnrd 
bis neck would risk it within reach of tbe noose already Board, was received by many friends of freedom wiib ^ TakeraVay ’ Is tbilkAamteWe”^"*’ ’’® °“®® 
prepared for it. Exile would be chosen in tbe alternative, otter surprise and credulity. They could hardly believe It means, sixthly, that all those laws which now pro- a* 
as it aotually was by Dr. S. G. Howe, a man of whose that tbe Church of which Henry Ward Beecher was^be j iosiructiou of tbe slaves shall instantly be but^rmni^ ban^of 
personal bravt ry not even hisenemiea haveadoubt. But Pastor had been thirteen years in arriving at this qaet-l providing schoo^ and piracy oa the ariiia of 
Washington is a kind of neutral ground-at least, a com- tion I and when they were told in the public prints that this prove a calamity ? " ®® * nmina ion, ou j^pt. John Brown, Gen 
moD ground—where men of all kinds of opinions have Mr. Beecher himself was leading the party in support of | It means, seventhly, that the planters shall employ r A “A 
considered themselves safe. The pitfall was better dug ‘h® Board, their astonishment was greater still. But the i w®lf,A*?hi7 “®‘A®„®„„‘'A’®«®®- and pay them just wages. k^ReaoivM nmtour 
ttototoVl,,™.. The»»e,ute.i.lh..lga I-—'!' lb. Sooi.., did -I: 
of the birds that were to be taken, and there was less dan- astonishment, lor they had frequently been ; forced to labor for the exclusive benefit of others, by “f jostioe, and every i» 
per of the net beinp set in Vain And an this diahniiool 0®®®®®®'®®^ lo lament bis want of thoroughness in the cruel drivars and ihe application of the lash upon ths- '•s"M be 
ger of the net bemg set in vam And so this diabolical ^ppBoation of anti-sHvery principles to popular insti.u- ®hall be encouraged te toil for tbe mute^sl pr 
craftiness prevailed the more readily. j ,j,j^ ^ .u-prised even bv the currenA themselves and their employers, by Ahe iufusioa 

* .1. uoeousc NwreCawj—ELIZABETH M. PoWELL, Of Ghent ; JOSEPH ^mv blindness I deemed the haro onnn„..»» 
.eente tee necessary legal papers 1 On p^okham, of Washington Co. ' The circumstances under which tbe lecture was given ^ to store But as T eel , 

• St the father who 5,^e„Cbp„„«frr_Parker Pillsbury, Lydia Molt, Aaron seemed to increase tee interest. The large Gongrega- error last year so I arhaL to sav teat T 
lately to the port- M. Powell, Marias R. Robinson, Sarah Wilde. ‘'°®®^ ^‘’“®®'' (®®- PalM®®’®) has been used for the has been demonstrated tbir^^ear ovL a . 
absurd and impos- amimi'rfes-Susan B. Anthony, Emily Robioson. A»®°®''®«0“ 1®®'®®«® ‘his season, the Hall proving in- Engg ghotd a cheertol readfoess to a 
perform the task, entile blind boy, James Ashton, tLn sant with ex- •^®1®®‘® f®® ‘''«® a®®®Mmodation, and hid been re- fatf that was in tee hteS d^Jt 

a put on his hat! callent effect, g“'®®lj^ ®“g®g®‘J “7 the Assoeiation for Mr. Phillips’s Ind L tL aegree creditable to ih,c 
tion the following “ Blow ye the trumpet, blow.” lecture, bnt at a late hour the engagement was broken by —opcb The ® oharmer that fohcited their 
e Emancipation as The first session was occupied by Parker Pillsbobt a portiou of tbe Trustees of the Church. The only ^f j;,g cause for^wMch the ''sfaT ^'floitj 
le pen of Garrison, and Aaron U. Powell. Sobsiquently tee Couveotiou recourse was to go to tee Hall, whiob was completely The nrecise ro.nii r * "n tj .u 
®. was «ddre«ed h„ Wevnerv p p„„... filled, and hundreds were disaunointed anl nnohie ..P®«®'®« ®®®“'‘ ^ «®®®°‘ 'eH. a® I not know; b,t 

lancipalion as The first session was occupied by Parker Pillsbobt * portiou of tbe Trustees of thi 
a of Garrison, and Aaron U. Powell. Sobsiquently tee Convention reconrse was to go to tee Hail, u 

was addressed by Wendell Phillips, Marios R. Robin- hundreds were disappe 
in f SON, SosAN B. Anthont, Messis. Pillsbort, Powell, and 8®'® admission. The result of tl 
if property ID otkers. We should be glad to publish a fall asd complete indigaation, aud wholes 
their Creator report of the speeches and proceedings, but shall be lecture was Hsteoed to with tbe 
blues'or buy ®“®hle to do so. The speeches were listened to with a “ost effectually “ conquered tee pr 
lere anything degree of attention indicative of a most lively interest, heard it. 

Of the tone and tenor of tee discunaions the resolutions Oar friends in Albany, the Motts 

ate hour the engagement was broken by ““fj! Tr''"* hh®®”®® ‘“at folicited their 

;.rr hW:™'- 

S. Anthony, Messis. Pillsbury, Powell, and fiTcin admission. The result of this aotiou was much ^ stated 
should be glad to publish a fall and complete righteous indigaation, and wholesome agitation. The to sav that it wan mnm nnthf 
„ .rf ,K,„rfi.g,, <Mt .1.11 1» I..!.™ w« 1I.1..M 1. »llh tt, d.„„. 1.,„„,,.J l“Vw.,‘Ji3 

raT.r“S7i7rr:i!,ir.‘. 
adopted, which we present herewith, will «re highly gratified with the character and success of this purses which would have naturally ovrrflowe“into IS 

' Z f “'®®®®^®y ««®“i®®i ““1 ‘« ‘hem we would ac- fi,c. Bat as tee object to which the results of tee pJJ 
That In the “Irreprcssibln CoDHict” now waging KQOwledge, IQ behalf of OUr caose, aod its advocates, va\ V9Prf*tnha tx-nrAiaA ^msstUs. I.- 

©ar fcpttgton: Cdmsjonlwna. 

j now vested in every slaveholder to pnnish bis slaves 
; without trial, and to a savage extent, shall be at once 

t taken away. Is this nodesirable ? 
JI It means, sixthly, that all those laws which now pro- 
A j hibit the instructlou of tbe slaves shall instantly bs 

I repealed, and others enacted, providing schools and 
1 instrnotion for their intellectual illumination. Would 

t: this prove a calamity ? 
r j It means, seventhly, teat the planters shall employ 
, their slaves as tree laborers, and pay teem just wages. 
[; Would this recompense infuriate them ? 

to keep astir that which John Brown bad set on fool. 
Tbe general arrangements of tbe evening were substta. 
tially the same as they were last year. The ladies who 
extended the invitation pre.sided each at her own separate 
tea-table and did its honors with all grace and hospi- 
tality. At the same time they were as ready to receivs u 

per of the net beinp set in Vain And an this diahnlinal 0®®®*®®'®®^ lo lament bis want of thoronghness in tee cruel drivars and ihe application of the lash upon ths- ' <ii«aioi.unA.: 
ger of the net bemg set m vam And so this diabolical anti-sHvery principles to popular insti.u- ®hall be encouraged to toil for tbe muto^al pr 
craftiness prevailed the more readily. aurprised even bs the currenA l ®^ them^lves and their employers, by .Ahe iufusioa 

Jfor, suppose tbe tratl^uiuuj of some o' tbe witnesses rumors that for eigb/een months last past he had rearoely I “uTon furreward’^M mem te thu'diabotLd?*^*^ 
BaromODed,ttueor false,should inculpate cet.tain Northern spoken to his congregation against slavery, aud that in ’ It meuns, finally, that right shall tube the anpremacy I ha most Ant 
men. These men might be snmmoned also as witnesses; various ways be wits making conoessions lo the conser- ®®®®'''®®®8i P®*®®iP*® over brute force, bum mily over j h« most shoo 
and whenever beyond tbe reach of their own Courts and vative spirit which has so tong ruled tbe American P“''7.°!®®‘“®‘> h®®®® over I his frosdom r 

wboi „n.,1d ho oooW iL.n ih... Ministrv and Church, and resisted the AntiJ?I»v„ro ; ^ Executives, what would be easier than to deliver them Ministry and Church, and resisted the Anti-Slavery i is this wrong ? ’ ® 
over to the tender mercies of Virginia ? There can be Movement. They had seen, all along, that he must This is onr meaning eff Immediate Abolition, 

no doubt as to what Judge Crawford would decide if the ®d®®®«®‘® consistent ground or be drawn | tbaVon te‘e4 tkmf bf ?skr,mo*fAh! fihorfHoikrtZ ! 
question of their rendition eame before him. Nor yet of h^kwards by his ecclesiattical affinities and social en-1 siayesf who dares to say. in a public and rekonsible 

amrf be 0,0 to for So.l .dj.dtooo. It oooe ^ ^ j o.ul., u.prt,, to of iJto.S ..a 
the ten miles square, nothing could save them, if Virginia i ®f 'h«i® ®®®®fos®. ®®a bay 

thirsted for their blood, from being given up, bonnd hand had neither weighed the Trinciptes" L? tee facte ' Where ?nmvffiu“!“an“irted wfth VUn?hari^^ ■' thTCium of 
and foot, into her hands. Shonld this device work well involved in tee question. He seems, indeed, to have | P ‘®e®te, or relations, or children, or filends, who would >>y ths prsssoce of sUTohoidws, uostataod 
in this case, there is no reason why a Standing Commit- entered into the contest impulsively, with ut aoy suspi- i “°*i «^®‘®iMi “ I for the rewue of two’ millions of f 

tee should not be appointed to examine into heresi^ and oioa that his youteful antagonist, having carefully studied I orgfvTngremThrpreieS^on o.rui.i4w7it’.en to tULk 
schisms which bring disorder into the true Established the questton, was prepared to meet him at every point; and relieving them of their heavy burdens, is an insult to f««; “<»■ '• “ -“taiv «>; 
Church of America, of which Slavery is the god, with with a solid array of fact and argument. As a platform “7 ®.®^®®®‘®®ffi»g- X contend tor the sacredaefs of tbe parpetusted under the same g 
power to deliver the heretics or schismatics over to the speaker Mr. Beecher has few equals ; with a good cause ! ^17',§0 violated by oppre»ion And Hmry ciay, that 

Secular Arm of the adjoining slave States, to be dealt “e is invincible; bat in this case his young friend and j owners—for tbe enforcemL'to'f thTt’olanse'ln tee Deela *’<prafth«““S“iSuMlnd'th, 
with as tbe Canon Laws of that Communion direct We di®®'Pfo w®® “®fe than a match for him. We believe that I ration of ladependeuce which asserts ‘ teat all men are t“PPJ tses whe 

summary and effeotnal whenever they are caught within .. “ , T: 7 “ ’ ^ ^ totheaiterminsUonofoneor 

the pale of its jurisdiction. The difficulty has been to ^ i ®®®®8“>‘T ci "fsa couK- ^ 
brinrtbem thert and now here is the effectual way pro- 1 7 " f““,r u ^ 7 I , uron^ntt^'k‘n^t‘ 

® .. . .. ^ made out bis case, or offered even a plausible reply to If Mr. Beecher had read this exnositioo. we think he wholly the i»bor of th. blsokf 
vided. Thee anticipations will doubtless seem to some Tilton’s argnraent, but in response to a personal wonld have spared his rldienle of the dectrine ot Imme- And the Richmond Aiijuire. 
mmds unduly gloomy, and many may doubt whether any appeal, and because, seeing teat he had been vanquished I diate Emancipation. The simple truth is that tee Aboli- ciTitSld*men''?S’t5rt’ii'a'1 
such conspiracy could becarriedout. Such persons must in the discussion, they were unwilling to add to his morti-j Monists have always held this doctrine in a common-sense «»b>«x“‘-theSther becoi 
have watched the history of the past twenty years with ficatiou by beating him in tee vote. The whole scope j way, as opposed to the scheme of gradualism, and as tbe **“* 
very superfioial eyes'if such be tbe result of their obser- and tendency of Mr. Beecher’s preaching for years has! inevitable corolliry of the doctrine that slavky is a sin ; Su^s“onot 
vation and experience. Sneh lack of faith in wickedness been adapted to undermine the confidence of his hearers j and we cannot think it becomes any professed anti-slavery ’ 
has helped organize each succeeding encroachment ol ‘h® d®®® men who have managed tee American man to join the apoiog'ists of slavery in ridiculing it. Ete^l^th*t ta*” ^**1 ^ 
Slavery into tbe forms of law, and clothe them with the ®PP®®®fog a® it® champion, he put >< There is,” says Mr. Beecher, “ a disposition to pnnish i* ™ c^rd; brt r“rtatu 
authority of prescription. Men would not believe that himself in the attitude of a mw attempting to arrest ihe men for not holding the high anti-slavery creed up to the ti«tw«a ““TenandhoU. 
the Annexation of Texas, or the Mexican War, or the “®*®®®‘ current of his own mflaence. This gave Mr. very letter of philosophical doctrines.” We really do not ®-That wa have • 
Compromises of 1850, or tee Repeal of the Missouri Tilton an advantage which more than outweighed all dis- knowof anything to justify this statement. Certainly tee h.“k»tensi 

Compromise, or tbe Kansas Villanies, were possible until ^°*lt,***°'1.1 • - . charge cannot be established against tee friends of ibe I riaoeed Bt&te&mea be aypomt 
they had crystallized themselves into adamantine facts, and «ni onn*^ American Anti-Slavery Society. Is Mr. B. sure that be state* which have passed laws 
been built firmly into the fabric of our institutions. It has fairly described tee “ disposition ” he so much depre- ««si.«1aw and insist, o. ft 

- • , r , , “®“‘“g R entire. It will appear shortly in pamphlet cates? Is it not for pro-slaverv oefj rather than diUonalrepeal, 
should be a living principle of every anti siavery man’s form, and will obtain, we hope, a wide circulation. that certain men are “ punished^’?-br»hteh it ITZT Th®* 
faith that evervthiDH is DOBsible to Slavery. There is ‘uai; certain men are puDisUeO -by which it is meant, . threat, from sneh a sonree. 

villanies’’-.’compoundof at; cruelties and crimes; robbery, adul- WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 7,1860. tea-table and did its honors with all grace and hospi- 
tery, piracy, and murder, and whatever else is impure, unholy snj ^ '®®®‘« 7®® 'a®* the House has escaped from iis tality. At the same time they were as ready to receivs u 
accursed. dead-lock, and the Republicans have triumphed over their to give—an inversion of the gospel precept which was do 

3. Resolved, That slaveholders, os such, have no rights which any political enemies. That the election Of Pennington is a contradiction of it in this case-and subscription-boob, 

defeat of tbe pro-slavery Democracy you would believe gayly adorned with ribbons, lay iuvitingly open alonytide 
piracy m the avails of unpairan*aan7itMtkk*d whlrv^^^^ if in Congress for a day. They feel it to be a defeat, of the tea-equipage, ready to record the free-will offeringi 
lapt.John Brown, Gen. Lafeyette, or any Deliverer, believing in »nd a decided one, and ou the other hand the Republi- «« they were made. A hollow Equaro of tables was 
‘Roaistanco to Tyrants as obedience to God,” may justly and law- Cans feel it to be a triumpb. Unquestionably tee elec- ®reanged in the centre of tee Hall, with tbe intentiOB of 
uUy whaae from their power.” tion of John Sherman would have been a more complete making that the nucleus of the meetiog when the speak- 

. aUon!4L'^crilZari^rt““benionCor^^ ''‘'® ^foPP'og °f Gherman and i®g should set in. But the attendance was so great tint 
if jostiee, and every law of Nature and of God; which no possible *’'® ‘®h‘®g ®P Of Penuingtou did not indicate aoy lower- this idea had to he given up, and tee presiding and epeik- 
liicam.dsnce. conH I,-.*- —rranted In its formation, and, surely no *“6 Of the Republican Standard. If the Repnblicans bad ing done from the platform, as they ware last year. 

r in it. longer continuance. possessed a clear majority in the House, and their first The eminent personage, to whose services in the sans 
ROth^Wn to ta^ up a doubtful caodidate, their action capacity a year ago I justly attributed so'Urge a share 

er the present Government and Union, index of their senli- of the pecuniary sncccsB of teat occasion, again occupied 
lamaat AiUbethftsiutwAoicfera9KisZaw-Awrtfcrpen«-aZofthen*tioii; »ufc sucQ was not the case. Lacking eight votes tbe chair with undiminished dignity and efficiency. Mr. 
>e most shoot down every black Washington who should strike for Of a majority of the House, they put up a distinctive Garrison was tee first spirit summoned from the vasty 
lia l^omwlth the sword, and return every sable Kossuth who Republican and stuck to him for eight long weeks, and deep of the floor to the conspicuity of tbe platform. He 

:r.r m.; m^TrX“'4ht” Sm^a^bfmTlf to" Uh^t f ® ® »‘«® extraordinary when we 
irates to sit as equal members and makers of the government, and Gherman himself, to prevent the triumph of the pro-slavery consider the unfavorable opinion held of him by so many 
onduct his administration so as to make it the grand engine every P»®‘y- Mr. Sherman could not get a majority vote-and Of Our First Men, in the State and out of it. It may be, 
ray to crush the liberUes of our now enslaved millions and their Mr. Pennington oould. Mr. P. had, from the first, and however, teat a man who has contracted a chronic habit 

^ , without change, voted tor Sherman, the Republican candt- of holding a pistol at Governor Banks’s head as Gener»l 
6. Resolved, therefore, That it la the solemn aud imperative duty date and h’a eleerinn tn all infanta a,sA ?« « n u- ® ueaa, as t^euer 

r theSm.ators.nd Representatives of the non-siavehoiding sutes , if;!. 4 4 ’i f purposes, 8 as Cashing assures US he has, and compelling him to steer 
nd Territories to return at once to their respecUve constiLneies g®®®‘ ® ®f ‘h® slaveholders as the election of any the ship of State in Whatever direction he pleases, msy 
Qd take immediate measures for the formation of a new Northern ®“®® «ep®hlican member. naturally strike sach terror into any assembly he entew 
’oafedcracp-thatshaUbeindeed/ras/theasylumoftheoppressed To estimate the trinmph over tee pro-slavery party you as to extort, at least, tee external demonstrations of 

must take into account the wild panic which has swept respect. I mast do this gentleman tee justice to say that, 

^ “el: tL when Mr. JsKcrson declared, “ Nothing ,s more 7777, 
wuinly written in the book of fate than that the slaves are to be P^^nnsyivania, and portions of New York, OQ repeats himself, but alwajsputs it in a new and strik- 
te; nor i* it less certain that the two forma of eoeiety cannot be Slavery question. The great Struggle Iu the House jng light A proof, at once, of the many-rideness, as the 
»rpetu.ted under the same government ” ; was over tbe six or eight votes standing between the Pro- Teutons say, of tee subject and the speaker. This speech 

“turn4i!m!;“!rlness,heuprevsu it win be impossible to Mh ’ ®®P“‘'>‘®®“ P®®‘y- Who Should was Qo exeeptiou to the general rule. Mr. Gangooly, the 
pwM tho sympathies and the efforts of freemen in behalf of the un- votes, A great Qoiee was made, and a Iremeu- converted Brahmio, was the next speaker, and he excited 
Te TTT ” ’ do®® pre®’®®® brought to bear upon these outstanding a very general interest by his appearance and his remarka 
^Uvery if. qneltion of nmes involving consccnences which » “1®®^®”' “ certainly no mean Victory, under such He said, among other things, teat though he knew slavery 

, thi «T/rmia\1Z“?OTe«'??h’^ “f «» otroumstanees, for tee pai ty that has been so abased by existed in this country before he came to it, hehad alway. 
And th.LouisviUo,Ky.,Cbur«r, that the pio-slavery members, and which, whatever maybe supposed teat it was exercised by the aboriginal pagan 

/'fr barbarians of the land. It was not until bis mind had 
holly ths Mbor of ths bisoks ” ; ®cheme8 of the slaveholders for extending slavery into been enlarged by American travel that he learned that 
^ihs Richmond An^irer thst new territory. It shows that the cause of anti-slavery the barbarians were special Christians and patent Demo 
;aren?rs5r“S.'"lSs“c^^^^^ goes ODwara-however slowly. One of the shrewdest, crate - The Chairman considerately asked the indulgence 
«. to sxist-ths other become umverssl”; ablest-ia short, the leading—Repablioan in Congress of the audience for the next speaker.Mr.WendeUPhih 
^Wm.H. Seward, th.t Bays: “Notwithstanding the panic, the anti-slavery cause lips. lam happy to say tee appeJ was moat kindly 

'.r4S ^.1^“r"®‘>“«^®®i“g btetoexperienoeaudunac 

they had crystallized themselvea into adamantine facts, and j 
been built firmly into the fabric of our institutions. It liahing 
sbonid be a living principle of every anti siavery man’s form ai 
faith that everything is possible to Slavery. There is Wiehi 
nothing too wicked, too desperate or too extravagant for pom 
her to attempt in her struggle to keep her bold upon the chat we 

f T .i ,4“ ^ oousidering bte inexperience aud unrt- 
s a r.. 4 L a"!"’/.? ! ^ T’ “ oustomeduess to public speaking, he really did extremely 
4 f 4" ! ooncluded the public servires of the 

made President a year hence. The signs, as I read them, evening, but it was protracted, socially and converse, 
from this point of view, are all against his nomination, tionally, to a later hour, when the assembly reloctanUy 

ths Message of The drift of the tide is towards moderate action. Forney broke up “ in measureless content.” 
State, iu which is made Clerk-Hoffman Sergeant-at-Arms. Both are I might have mentioned that tee Music Hall was very 

bittor euemieaof the Blavery-propagandUt8,or,fttlea8t, fitly decorated for the ocoasion, and teat over the pl»l- ■ 
,of timt State, iu which is made Clerk-Hoffman Sergeant-at-Arms. Both are I might have mentioned that tee Music Hall was very 

4gir/.rr441 ‘‘f®® fitly decorated for tee occasion, and teat over tee pi®'- 
be«7c4ir!n417 ‘'"® Adminislratton but their election shows the dis;^- form stood tee bust, of Messrs. Garrison, Phillips. Emer- 
^nft, upon their uncou. Of a majority of the Republicans in the House, son and Sumner, and Dr. Ohanning. But tee decorationt 

The way m which the minor offices are filled also indi- in this kind which attracted tee Lst interest teat even- 
riaiature will deem such cates that the day has not arrived when men who hold ing were the solendid uholnurenhu Rreckett’s magm- 

Yiehing to treat Mr. Beecher with the utmost fairness, we suppose, that their conduct is exposed and oondemned !u4Z*rt44 ft7tharwnrn!e44!tersftte ao‘‘-®fo®ery sentiments can get (iffioe, even under cent bust of . 
publish (see fourth page) the best sketch of hie speech e® inconsistent with the principles of moraliiy and Chris- ‘“jUj “d forever from the prowling ravages of tho kidnapper and * republican Administration. But this matters little, itself; but it 

ner to atrempt in li« struggle to Eeep ner noid upon toe toat we have seen, and give place also to an article from ‘i®®i‘y- When mou write books to defend slavery, or 
dbDod. Indeed, it is in this very wickednas, daperation The Ind^endent, in which be defines his position. Both, it preach sermons against the Higher Law, or ealend the hand 
and extravagance of hers that there rests any proximate seems to us, indicate a degree of mental confasion that s’sUgious/ellowslap to those who do such things, Atsaiilioaiats 
hope for us and for the slaves. can be acconnted for only on tbe supposition that he has rebuke them, not for heresy of creed, but for acts which 

We have said these things over and over again In these “®^®® ®»®®fo'ly investigated the matter of which he fo®*! directly to countenance sin and crime. In other, 
columns, for years and years gone by. We believe we ®Peaks and writes, bat has formed bis opinions by a hap- wor^®. they toeasure men and institutions by the morality 
may say that there has been none of the usurpations ol process, and without any clear perception of their of the New Testament, not hesitating to carry tbe torch 
slavery Ibr the last twenty years that we have not fore- ®®>f ®®« ®® consequences. He talks of the Ame- of truth into tee inner sauctuary of the Church. 

seen.and aDDOuneed tbsir approach. We believe that TLI^Mbirl Beecher when he says, “All who 

their Democratic c-hatteis at tbe North to initiate a ^ign ^ti-slavery movement and to prevent discussion of the and co-operate to bring every moral and equitable seou- 
of Terror to the Free States, for the purpose of checking subject in its meetings, and as if ignorant of its jesollism lar influence to bear a:amst this modern Sodom aod of Terror in the Free States, for the purpose of checking subject in its meetings, and as if ignorant of its jasollism lar influence to bear a:amst this modem Sodom and 
and finally crushing Free Speech and the Freedom of tbt iu putting forte anti-slavery sentiments only as a means of Gomorrah.V7e hold that all men who are 
Press. We have said long ago, and we say it again, that gaining immunity for pro-eJotioy ocfitin. In behalf of the wUling. yw-acftcaw/and eamesfty, to give their influence 
there is nothing to prevent the Democratic party now in Board, in spite of iu shameless disregard of the claims of against slavery, SHOULD BE UNITED.” And we take 
power from enacting that any speech or writing in the ‘h® *‘0”®® 'te efforts to smother their cries for relief, no exception to what he says of freedom of philosophic 
free States of a tendency to excite insurrection io tbe “i® mouth is full of excuses, his heart oveiflowing with speculation among those who joio their efforts in this 
slave States is a crime punishable with whatever penal- ®harity ; and ha is ready to overlook all differences grand enterprise of righteousuew-nay, we affirm it all 
ties may be thought sufficient for the occasion. Should himself and fold it in one long and loving with hearty emphasis, only insisting that this liberality I 
such a law pass, should one even be enacted reouiriDE ®“‘'®“®®‘ ‘he Abolitionists, who have stood shall not be made a covert for acts of complicity with 
that such criminals might be »i„„! by the cause of the slave through sorest trials and in slavery. But how shall “ the aoti-slavery host ” be made 

«r. ruAt we uusr our i^ftture wut ueem suck eares rnar me nay uas not arriveu wnen men WHO bold ing were the splendid photographs of Brackett’s magri- 

4 t/rtwTp™ ^^44 N^YXtf« “f"®!®®®®? ®enttments can get office, even under cent bust of John Brown. I have not yet seen tee bos' 
from the p!owliug ravages of tho k^Ir^rOTd “ Administration. But this matters little, itself; but it must be. as I am well assured it is, a very 

except as a sign of tee times, for any anti-siavery man remarkable work of art. The head looks like that of »® 
tofall insnitingmockeriesanabUstingburlesques who IS degraded enough to seek office, unless it be that ancient bard or philosopher or rather like one of th® 
which is eaUed the Am^n Umou is the most Of a representative of hie sentiments, deserves defeat, best-looking of tee Hebrew’nrorhefa. Moses bimfeh'- 

Be®®t®®i®io®byML?eXeCurdscSr.urpassib 
by the Southern States; whan, week after week, ' ^ Washington, who has done a great amount- of majesty of countenance the man who deemed bimseh 
h, not enough of union and harmony can he found an“-Bla®®r7 and Republican work, and teat, too, without (aud, perhaps, justly) his appointed successor. R i» “® 
hofOougrissbychoiceofapresidiugofflcerjwheu pay, and Who now is io circumstances where he might be wonder that an artist of hunke■ nro livities-for, pa®®' 

ttf ^“7““ ^^e-conyshoved aside, doxica, as it sounds, thlX b 
burden of Iheir debat4;Ti:e7hTh!’Lteet T ^ mistaken, should have exclaimed on looking at it, “ What a shame 

civil wax are heard amengGoveruora, aod prepara ‘'““y ®®*'®^®‘“at he fails of success because that the old cas* should make US alllookaomeanalong- 
r it in their Legislatures ahouid a Northern Presi- “® *® genuinely anti-slavery. The experience, however, side of him!” A more willing but not less gratifying' 

outraging “97 good for bim. Whoever depends upon parties tribute to the artist’s success was paid by an anii-siavery 

audaome’tJeac4!7t4™If4X4rve”pT ““hi" “’® anti-slavery man who is lady, who shaU be nameless. Bnt, on second thought, I 
id women, whits as well as black, on the slightest anti-slavery will find that he must don’t see why she should be nameless, inasmuch as sh® 
ey are ftieuds ot the oppressed; to eaU this coudl- ®^®“‘®®*iy ®hooBe between his ambition and anti-slavery, must be hardened by this time to seeing her good thing® 
'«tOT is to outrage beyond possible eudurauce all ^®® °®®» ‘ that some of the Bepu’oHcan can- io print. It was Mrs. Lydia Maria Child, then, who s'®* 
Lld«u4!au!d!s~4”7!“ I’®®®Wency cared less for the so-called looking at the clay model and said to Mr. Brackett, 
-e so aeviuBha.nd disgraceful IS the hope that God, highest honors of the party. What position can be ■< v«., ► I.1» Wore 
wer, will eie long dash it in pieces like a potter’e Ugher or nobler than that of Seward in L Senate-hall ? anvtetowwlT^® ./ ““ 

i uiunie to toe artist's success was paid by an anii-siaT''’' 
I lady, who shaU be nameless. But, on second thought, 
; don’t see why she should be nameless, inasmuch a® ®h® 

must be hardened by this time to seeing her good thing® 
in print. It was Mrs. Lydia Maria Child, then, who w®® 

comparison with tbe posi- 

that such criminals might be delivered nn to anv slave I „ tnrongn sorest trials and in slavery. But how shall “ the aoti-slavery host ” be made I 
State demanding them for trial and punish^ ant I ^ corrupt State and an apt«tate Church, his “ cordially and enthusiastically to cooperate ” ? Around j 

a and Legia I ‘‘®® ® g®®®* leader in the Senate; and though it would 
(Capitai.as j he a magnifloeut triumph for Freedom to elect Seward 

ir trial on,! . * ' oppuciii-ja W auu UU apuaiatev^nurcn, nis curuiaiiy ana enttmsias 
?me C P®®>8hment, can any feelings are of quite another sort. Instead of wishing to what nucleus can they bi 
- ourt would sustain its con- (jfg-f nearer to them and to overlook differences of sent!- form on which aE the c 

Withered ? Of course, the plat-1 P*rp«b«tod an. 
it would cost too much if it would take 

I Mr. Seward forever from the Senate. I 7. 

“ You must make haste and put this into marble, befo®® 
anything happens to you.” 

You need not fear,” replied he ; “I shall not di® 
before I have put that bust into marble.” „ 

“Aud you will certainly never die a/ter you have- 

.♦i.nimnulitv ? None but a tool a 7 ‘1®®’® overlooE differences of sent!- form on which aU the opponents of slavery are invited 
rr S adiXaia a averts his face to stand must present no sectarian test, but be free to 

already^ adjaaicauoDa as preposterous, and an- and vents his feelings in unfriendly criticism. persons of every shade of religions belief. The platform 
nouneed then readiness worse as soon as a case Mr. Beecher complains of tee “ dootrinal spirit ” among of the American Auti-Slavery Society fulfils this condi- 
ean be brought before them. How far even the Bepub Abolitionists, which he says is “ as high, ae exclusive and ‘ton in letter and spirit. Daring a period of twenty-seven 
lioan leaders in Congress and out of it would stand in tbt as foolish oa ever there was in the religions world ”; and years has that Society lifted up its voice of entreaty in 
gap if such demands were made, is by no means certain be tells us that, as he has “ always contended against the ear of the nation, soliciting the cooperation olall the 
"With their hand almost clutobing the sceptre of power, this fanaticism of doctrine in religious matters,” so he earnest opponents of slavery. Often has it cordially in- 
and the key of thj treasury almcet within their grasp, and “ consistently abhors the bigotry of it in great questions vited Mr. Beecher to oome to its platform, unfettered by 
in their trembling anxiety to get some shadow of South Philanthropy.” This sounds courageous, bnt what is any doctrinal or philosophical test, with freedom even to 
era support to rid themselves of the stigma of Sectional 4® f’'‘'‘®nce of a “ high doctrinal spirit ” among Aboli- criticize its movements, ot to rebuke its managers, if he 
am—their true and cbkf glory—it is hard to say what ^ ioen‘i®'“ »®«' ‘“e doctrines should see e«se for so doing. Bnt he has steadily refused 
concessions they would not make toimurove their chances Tl ® ‘? ®®®®P‘‘h®®® _ invitations. Scrupling not to stand in 

servUe to the eUve States, and too ^ i Senate. 
to^T coostitoenoy and the people generally, . 8“'.®® ®''®®7 d®? with the Southern 

I Was ever compliment turned more gracefully 1 Copi®® 
of the bust will scon be offered for sale, and the phot®* 

io‘™ ”47447” ’“’‘’'“‘^^^h’Aed.inanylanguage ®“®®|^ To show his dirtiness of spirit, I have bnt to State graphs L Ilreadrto be h!d a/tee" tow price of u®® 

u,^lved.TtoittooChnxohof the etoveholding state, that per rtf 447 doUars each. I trust that tee saiewillbeasremaoer®- 
ao-o HI, “"i“s of God’s own aia (hi. / i ^®*®°^®®> ®®’- ^®®®®y) for Clerk. He live as the artist deserves, and then he will have no rea® 
Xn7X7“°|-M” ““"isxo.kod2wholeftn.Uy J ^ slave-trader,. That was the whole of tocomplain. 

is most ’eiBnw|!4i4thr:4/nM 2rnev’8 7“ believe that, with this feet before It would be hard to add anything to the set^a®* “ 
and -“iftiste4in7!7222o:.147L^^^^^^^ to !he ClL^T ®® ®f ‘he Animal Meeting of 1 
ftlse to the Chrietftn name and trust, and therefoie unworthy 4 and help Doa“ I ^ ‘he House—he will turn round Massachusetts Autl-Slavery Society, inasinnch as yo®, orthy of and help Douglas to 

scarcely possible. It 

concessions they would not make toimprove their chances i »vv®P‘^ese invitations, scrupimg not to stand in 
what saeriflees of nnlitioal »o,i righto thou ®“gh‘ ‘ohe immediately emaneipated. In regard close affinity with apologists for slavery and to work for 
7!,^ rSv L4S fh to tee first point, he doe. not Lmtol.; aware that tee eoolestostical and missionary purposes with some of tee 

phrase ENoto^a. applied to slavery, is tee invention most unscreputons enemies ofTslave’s cause, he has 

sWIrfte HoussI Tfee tbiag is gfye, jon baye not aireatfy, tbe whole ef 4 ^ 
astonishment that I popnev'’has'n'’L’*4 nature to do it, and there was nothing iu particular to tell of that wi>* 

ha" belonged '""'® *’® contained in the official report. The day ®®®“’' 
- fo te® DeaoerAHc party. , „ere held in the Meim.on, « 7es"er Tempto. ¥''» t 

parked Ma4ne7^^ has evening ones in tee i«ge h.ll up stairs. Th«aU--f;; 
Yon will ramrm^T! ^ ®®“““«^ his fine, was always batter than good. In the evening tee 1® « 
teelterinU^^tH ‘®® hrflwM all bnl crowded with listeners ready toh®*®^ 
sneitenngji, own little boy, a slave. Now teat Buchanan Sir Otaiies Fo*. the architert 



it wonM one day come down by its disclosnrea of that orieia were made the baaia of a new 
pie. ^'“*the Pemberton Mill did, the other day. ayatem ; and now the career is open to merit. Any youth 1“ ahnnt k- 
Jpo . ^jgot for ita downfall the time of one of any rank whatever may offer himaelf for the publio r “ avidity, and aympathy, 
jtfostit’" ‘ gt whatever time give aervice with an equal chance with all others. A testing eh I conld not de- 

ofo®'®,®®-oUce of its intention to quit. The only examinstion at the outset proves his quality of every sort ^".^rffJir into the 
td**^"* hnnt the meeting lay in neglecting to pre- The unqualified are refused ; the qualified are admitted, !Lr v Peasant*’ cottages in all 

.t first session, according to a suggestion of without respect of persona; and the same process has to tI r 
Chairman of the Festival, which ha* be gone through at different stages of the preparatory ^ qualifies for 

^ dist'-e^ sucoesafuUy for several years. He education, so that the beat qualified are admitted first, and 1- ® ,k ® political point of 
^followM morning session of all our others as they become qualified ; so that, when the inca- ' , j . “ England, yon cannot 

•rised msluog, ‘ t nables who still survive have oassed awav th« doubt it ts enfirdy with yon. ’ 

i.h«i Chairman of the Festival, which ha* be gone through at different stages of the preparatory ^ r .k ’ i,-T ® qualifies! 
^ dist'"^ sucoesafuUy for several years. He education, so that the best qualified are admitted first, and 1- ® .u'® political point 
^followM morning session of all our others as they become qualified ; so that, when the inca- ' , j . “ England, yon cans 

for set speeches from our best speak- pables who still survive have passed away, the work of leLerZ'fr ^°°' r • 
»**‘*®^ .dvertised beforehand. This has always the empire will be done a* it was never done before, t i s s i. ^ bf leading inflnence 
<A ^ ^ full audience to begin with and launched except in the India Company’s aervice. While we hear fiTe si ^ 
s«ea'*^ \ _.ii There is no difficulty about sailing it of wholesale charges with every new President, so that If movement in the Hoit 

<***“.“* afloat. This year, this precantion had thousands of offices are given to new men who cannot f h ^ j qnalified for that ccdperatii 
‘‘J’ ted and there were those formidable pauses have been properly tested as to their fitness, we are hence- ^ throughout tl 

^neglected. onavoidable at a first forth to see our public service filled nn without regard te .®® approves of the slringe 

fnll audience to begin with and Itranched except in the India Company’s aervice. While we hear , j » j ^ years it has been to 
sceat*^ » ig ao difficulty about sailing it of wholesale charges with every new President, so that movement in the Hoited 

afloat. This year, this precaatioa had thousaods of oflSces are given to new men who cannot h ^ ^ qualified for that cedperation 
and there were those formidable pauses have been properly tested as to their fitness, we are hence- ^77^7^ ^ throughout the 

and then which are unavoidable at a first forth to see onr public service filled up without regard to approves of the stringent 
no specific preparation has been made political party, by men who have gone through a long L- n of the beneficent 

them. But a Uttle breeae fortunately sprung up and careful training, and have been tested by successive ^7° ."®*1 *“<1 aided so long, 
sails flipping, and Mr. Phillips, by a vigor- examinations, conducted by impartial authorities of the 7 ^ Irishman m America to be faithful 

f jlie rudder, got the craft hondaomsly under highest character. Is not our method more repnbliean •„ ® *‘‘s «ligion. This 
«*• "^tL^at. ail went well. than yours! And would not some of the most fiagntnt . 
*7; „ purposely avoided alluding to the great sorrow of your political evils be exliuguished by a pure and jywUd 73^ ^emme So 7 ^ 

**scJt its shadow over those anti-slavery days and weU-organized system of appointments ? And what can public sentiment—not Jiie Jtma ’'"Bans of English 

^ The dread of its coming was upon that ^t Ma“y ^ends, whom we espeoiall, rememi-. we 
^dashed its oheerfulness; but there was then We have the same kind of precautionary method in tTLve bee7 urTiir^T'*-’n 

^***11$ Tub it «»pe and faith that such a life was aot to partial use now in a department in which you need reform ^ Peoially to invite, for 
' ^ On the find day of the «> orgenUy as in any-tbe merchant service. Since I Zi^fm^ut^Ta ‘®®"' 

*7-, the gatherlDg fears grew slronger, and on the f®”® more djeadful facU have been diKlosed ,j., York, waf lcet7n Zwa^ we 
we knew that their sad prophecies had come to W-® >'fe ‘hat .s led on board some American merchant- ’ aJ ‘ 17^- ’^"’*7® 

,i,| nj,ric that Anniversary in the loQg socee*- ^®®®®'»- say the truth, we find eueb stories too much ^ ^ e did not fail to remember 

-eh with a monumeDtal remembrance. I knew eadure such savagery ; and some fear- The conversation. ii.. . . 
as I h .d known any one on earth. f“‘ demonstration will take place some day if someibing ,7 ? T ®^®“'"* 

Zilod witb my very earliest recollections, i®-ot done to put a stop to the cmelUe* by which colored lll^^h^V7a™oL 
“TITLZ lig and so well thL I feel myself lucom- *a“®® especially, but alao whiles, are tortured to death _ Z i 

character as I think itMiiuld be done. ®«®®- -"o ®®®" to he more fiends than men. Why do ^*.1 reZfu" TZtir 
‘ «7dd nothing to what your l.« paper conUined ; «^®«' State* eatablish a teating procam for the Na«ovai.l^f7i?T«r SrTl.an k 7 

mid ^ 7 mercantile marine, to awjertain a man’s ‘“eir organ ofeommn- 
. _-*ere survive wtto can aau macn o^^ fitness in reeard to knowledne. exnerienoe. mor.l “ol fail hereafter to treat appropriately'in 
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* M add nothing to what yonr last paper contained ; 7®“'’ »»®"' e*‘'blish a testing proems for the nswovxi. Asti SLavvar S.r7m..n .a 7 
-^veTL can mid much to it, and who wiU. ®®®®« ®f *h®‘*- “ercaniile marine, to awjertain a man’s ‘heir organ of commn- 
boned the Sunday after, from her home at re^rd to knowledge, experienae, moral charac- 5. , *' ®f®®Der to treat appropriately in ’ 

** T a «^re»ulrita winter's day-warm ‘®^- ‘®“>P®r •«-! m*onerA before the live, and comfort of ‘'‘® «‘®“« 
•'"'^ht.fpmkling-no^nBt emblem of the beauU- ®‘'>“- “«® "« ®oniui«ed to his power! The relation* all wbV^S7”7Zil*'7 ‘77’’’ '® 
•‘^•.TL nf There were none premnt beeides hetweeu the merchant, and the government eeem to be ^'77“ ‘h^r own time m a whole.; 

fri.nd.-for “like in the two coantrle. to render the same “Jbe anm^T J", ‘;“‘7"P'®J”®“‘ ! 
‘'JTli clem her anti-elavety fri«de justly belonged. ■"®‘'>®® •’'“•'"W® !» »»'b- Whether by this method or by by ~rs^n7^t Z 

a company a. she wonld have wished to take *®“® ®‘be^ there most be reform 00 board American | ^77“ T”’ « 
7*^7^obmqai«, had .be given her own direction* in aerebant-sbips, or mimihief will come of It The existing | *'*’*'^’ “ ! 

B*v. James Freemwi Clarke performed t**® ®f *"i®® '»»>»« tajury to ita respectable j “f ’ “ *7"”" '^'’'®’ 
TLai eerviee. weU, and did not fell to give proml- member*, and an outrage upon human feelings which I ^ 7 1 7 ? *®*‘“‘**“' 
!!^7Lr anU stavery chanmler and servicea She Enropean nations will resent on their own part, as well as 7^7^ Hi ‘ **"“ "" 

Tltok .1 Monnt Anbam, in a grave, having often «» ‘>®'>»‘f ®f ‘h® ^ic‘im, of brutal coipm.nd.r. and their Z f 7! * ’ f"" 
kor of tomb-bari.l-a pr^tice which I n8®*rliog*. I ,' “®* ‘“t® * “®t* OM»M»-th**. 

'TZLt *« nothing Iras (ban detestable and dUgusling. The change* I referred to in the firet line of my letter 7v'e'ZZp‘'7r^a7r''"’^ '"ihT “‘‘"'‘f *7"®"* ^®'“' 
that ’.Garden of Grave, « that «re quite mi important a. I ever anticipated, end exceed- 

^,,-ile ate^ef.intecert in a greater number of i®«ly "triking iu their immediate effec'u The long «i*- 7bu7bee nlTfonTd !7 a" 7*1 ! *o«-*!»*er, 
the one -here her dust is Wd. p t P®“*® »'>’•'> ‘‘>® f>-®® States bore so well, and which ^777 *7®®'* ,b.n the one ^re ^r au t is 1. a. t. ^ ^ ^ ri„g,e rf.^e*, nor run them off in bodies Them., 

^ y unsettled ooDdilloo, U at sn end. The Emperor of the 7“'"** ‘•**^^“8“®^ bosUle hypocrisy,' 
tf nr ^nropfan Carrrsptrnbtnct. Preoch b*. made hi. decision (whether U wm !.« is an- i T ®f ®^P«*ion nntqa.l to the higbeat occa-, 

■-■- - - other qoesUon). H.- ha. come over to the liberal eide ;' 7“"“ 1 ”"® ”“'® , 
tgrTEBS FROM HARRIET MARTINEAD..„XIIII.: .ed before I write to you again, the dr/«fo government* I f1 ® ® *'“^'**‘ 

JaspxBT 16. 1860. in the emancipated Il.li.a States may have been reccg-1 "!’ “ 7® •i'*?®® ‘ movement, a mightier | 
nmUx-’ /nr «<»-«**. ni,.^ by England nnd France, and some others of the I 77 . 7..^® P™"- beam^eep,' 

OUT tbiog, have happened since I wrote last, on onr 1 European power*. We are told that, in perplexity which I *’’** «‘r»fgbt through the field of the | 
A IM -aur. In imnie seow, we may eay that great oould not any longer be pot np with, the Emperor coo-' ®®"f®''‘®*‘r "“k '«•' B^®** InUresto over the 

tfnr (Jnropfan Carrrsptrnbtnct. 

niaed by England nnd France, and some others of tbei77 , T.,"' -m'm'ore, to prem, beam-deep,; 
OUT tbiog, have happened since I wrote last, on onr 1 Enropean power*. We are told that, in perplexity which I *’’** «‘r»fgbt through the field of the 

A IM -aur. In imme seow, we may eay that great oonld not any longer be pot np with, the Emperor coo-' ®®"f®''‘®*‘r "“k '«•' B^®** InUresto over the 
r. If fcave ocenrred-or rather that important anggea 1 ,alted onr government; saw that onr policy wet the right! 8'=““®“* lUtle ones-onr own among the first | 
MMbtve been m.de-in yourconntry. While it 1* on- oie. and indeed the only defensible one • parted with ''® ““®® <» ‘be brink of 

that the President's message is smill and low io I Walewskl (ihe great obstacle to Italian’liberty) and ' ““‘'“'P**** sacrifice that neither the first nor any other 1 
Ifrtlead tone, it is exceedingly .ignlfioant In *nch a j oommitfed hlmtelf to a liberal polioy abroad the'very i “““P"'*®®’'“k'k« "badbe-< 
«Mi; eod the failure to orgaoiae the Hcose of Repre- opposite to bis rale at home. Icqniry being made of I ®'"®‘ 1 
•«ifei Is. I suppose, as good a stroke of buiiners as an j^o,tria, we are informed, she replied that she was neither ' 7®' ** ‘ neighborhood In Igaorance, a church I 
wpwlMd House could have done in the lime. oble nor willing to renew the cooflict in Italy. This was | “ ®^ obdurate hearw, minislers trembling in the | 

renppoae the meeaage to have been prepared for decisive. It la tme, Austrian and other German soldiers P‘®®^®* ®^ the pew-trade, merctanis bowing down re-1 
|«v^o remHiog; bol we coa^ider it do great compli- are flookfog to the Popft’i! eiitadard ; but openljr, Austria ^ trade, Bepublicaos staudiug b/ ! 
•mi from onr old acquaiottnee, who ought to know will not move, and the Pope and the banished Princes *^®’ IsdieA unaware of their 
■■•Aiag of Eoglaod and Paris, that be presents ns with have only to submit. You have seen the Emperor’s letter *" ““^b, to the great cause of Liberty, we 
Mb ■farepreaeatalioiis of the state of affairs, expecting ti the Pope ; a document which will improve his position **® * *” '^*’® ‘'®'®* "*'* ‘ke printed page that 
■ leeMept bU point of vler, and hie deeoriptions. We In history hereafter; and you will feel, as we do, a thrill k® reproduced in Congresses and Convenliooa 
taevtsd care far too little, generally speaking, of the of interest in the thought that we are witnessing the 7 ®“® vw® **’,*'* **'® *®‘“*klve in the oleve- 
wWml elreumslances of yonr country ; but we am aware downfall of the Papacy as an European power. Yon | h i**1 “r 77’. 7°"'“* 
dWMr.BttChaoan’s lebnkea about imperilllug the Union, “nM be somewhat puzzled at the proceediogs of the ^ a I fruitleae opon it. 
miiii the rest of It, ought to be addressed to the “ cbl- Catholics In this kingdom. The truth Is, the body la spilt ^ noble works of LIteraUire wrought for our 
nky," and not to the populous North, which has all the ln‘® l®‘*‘ three eectioos in this country alone. The ,1,®**'® ®^® ®^®'* HaRBiwr DsKcnsa Srowa ; 
swM w Ita aidA As for ths rest, Mr. Bncbanad himself Ignorant Papist clement io Ireland, managed by crealurea I ‘®®'^® a hero m irijred for it before our 
NNvfrsm-d a message which ahowod so clearly as this of ‘be Pope and bit eouneil, are reckless enough to de- I ’7*7 T ®“ 7‘®7' I* ever only a man 
wtiiat be has not a spark of feeliog about the morel o'Rf® ‘be Holy See bouad op with the poraesslon of the ‘ P"“® o«“‘b Rod a book noread, till at least one 
dlM aid wrong of the slave trade, and of other great State* of the Church. They talk of fighting, and abuse j . **’*7 '‘*®*^ *“ ‘*'® ‘®’' preparing the 
ipiMof which be treats, but thinks it duly dignlflixl, Eagland, as if we were at war with the Pope. It Is de-: 7“ °‘ke wheels of the American 
P«»*t and moral to ate the coareest conventional expe- dsred that Cardinal Wiaeman has promised bia Holinesi! V. “®^®*^ Moved but to bear down the 

the key by which to interpret all coaslitaUooal I •-» Irlrt brigade. I need not explain ihUwioh a promiee ! P"“®'P ®* ^ Rnd their 
wIiMtUcal qaeslioiia. The productiou la aa choky asj « ®ere bravado. H would be oo more abeurd 11 other W''I ho held back loaier than eight week* 
■almt. and it gives an idea of a dried-up old man-of- *ot.jeota of the British government promised Osribeldl a ®“>7““''J crqshiug. Ths choice will beraalter 
•Msrid, who has not even moob of bis world-wladom j brigade against the Pop >. The Incident is worth quoting ' "*7^“ the formal disaolatloa of a Uulon which baa 
lA the aatonUblng tbiog about the message it that it | merely aa an illaitrstioD of the quality of the epcakere 7®* ®®, knt for evil, or the loaugnrallon, 

-J fate been presented at such a time, aod under such who have been talking “ f«t and furious ” In Irelaud. amoodmeol of true noioa, wfaiob only 

Another eection addreaaea the government with a petitioo *1,777® P™®"°‘7® 1®^ 7® ®“‘ ®“‘- 
fc«a aecffi to show that there it great utility, aa well fbat, in our foreign polioy, we may not employ onr Influ- ®, ,*1, ®“^ keart e deeire, touching elavery, io 

•WMiblog more Interesting, in the sileoce of the Re- enoo agRlnat the Pope, but allow him opportunity to in- 7h°^®“ i “d we affectionately remind all 
KMtah RepreaentaUvaa, while the eutpense Usls, No- Milnte reforms, aod give a lay goverument to bis subjects * ° ®'® “® .. anworthy of ths Qraod Adrardt, ” 
kNemld servs their cause no well aa leltiog the “ obi- •“ ‘be Romagna These are the measures which the Pope that the greater too uamber that apply their strength at 
7l*Ulk, without provocation aod without opposition, r fiwed when suggested, some lime aiooe, by toe French the precise point of public instruoUon nod iDfiueooe 

I wtaihow what they have to say, aod what their taste Emperor. A third neclioo of Catholics, conaiiting of toe where ours U eiptnded, for the peaceful, immediate no- 
^ibe manner of saying it In oar opinion, there is mo*‘ enlightened, and uot toe lea^ devout and devoted oonditionjU abolillcm of slavery itself, the foooer will it 
•4of any answer. They may easily be judged by of the body, are publicly and privately protesUng against be trodden out by the majestic advance of the worlA 

. '^speeches, withont any risk of injusUce. I think mixing np the temporal and apiritual powers of the If ever our country become a batlle-Deld. aod the 
T7*V**^ “ ‘korougb-golog pro-slavery “ leader ” pspscy, aod declariog their belief that toe true way to slaveholders and non-slaveholdera two oampa (which in 

I “ *®f‘®>8l>‘ »«o. There was preserve the Holy Bee U to eonaidcr ita spiritual function this dawning of the twentieth century we do not appro-' 
^^^-hlch was promptly anawered by T/u Daily “U in all. fiend, being guaranteed against it by ibe worst and the best I 

'ta speeches of Soulbern gentry seem to have This is a very remarkable state of affairs. I need say Iraiu of our naoula’a charaei«,i it will i,« 
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^ ®“ *“ promptly answered by TAt Daily “U in all. bend, being guaranteed against it by the worst and the best 
1 rpeeobes of Southern gentry seem to have This is a very remarkable state of affairs. I need say I Uaiu of our people’s character), it will be beoaoaa men 
“■mTi.H"”®*’ *^“®® “*®“ ^®‘' *’'®“ ^ “®‘k‘“g of toe Pope’s abUily to meet the crisis You wiU | of leading positions and suScleal onlliyallon are too 

“7*"“'“* “» P™‘4g*i into ridlcnlf. It is •'a^o wen bow he can bemoan himself, and scold bis Ignobly alow of heart to act seasonably iu toisall-com- 
7*7 ‘“®k*ki/. and now pretends to show Freoib protector. For the present, we are on good terms prehending Canse. It is to kindle among them, and all' 

‘ J “F ““Bhlng at’.hem. (zov. Wise’s proposal with France. Aa a consequence of car deliberate policy those they inQueoce, the oaored fire of Truth, and Lore, 
N * 7 “* **'* “ J®“—’'“k England ®f spring, Eaglaad is at the bead of the council* of and Liberty, that we spend and are spent—not without’ 

‘m II ^‘snd—heeauie our laws afford prolec- Europe. g. u. auccea*. 

1 Csnada, Is, to be THE TWTVTV siYTH ^‘'® ^®““*1®« «“8 ‘*7 a volunteer choir of 
■ ‘W ar *’®*® patronage. So ^ TWENTY bIXTH frieod*, were wrilleo for the occasioo by Mr*. Ltdu 

‘k®‘<>••7 of Gov. Wise, quote* bi* National Anti-Slaverv Snhqm'ptinn-AnnirprsarY ! Maku Chuj> .- 
, ^ wherewith to kidnap Frederick jsno. j THE HERO’S HEART. 

' . Mewfonndland Bank*, and then takes This annual recenUon of toe frienda nf frepdnm h* tha I ’’I**?.I’* w«nt train Uw jau to ths gatiow. b» Aooptd to aim a 
of tbe North aa lofipired * 

118 aaoual recepUoD of the frieoda of Ireedom, bj tbe •oiond S 
'SUverj faniliea la aod aroaod BoatoD, waa never 

1 ' **'*“ ‘*'® ’*®“^ kefore so strengthening and effectual in the service of the 
I »oe™**"*** ** “ kMu'j” nnd assuming that the Cause. 

(hii I 'I “ ‘‘“•tetto. You will At a moment of sharp revolutionary crinis, before the 
I' ««7**** ^®gn'’4 to your free States intellect has had opportucity to change the course, or 

;o remark '“®’‘‘“kle it U for seotimenu and principles have bad Ume to bring forth 
I —rfote h. *.1“ "® * •®D-8®’«f“i“8 people, fruit from the hearU they have won while efleotually re- 
Z’k'nevw ,1 7 good pelling toe heart* they could not save-at nch an hour 

•!* for looJ’i®*** ’ “*“* ®““®‘ “ increase in funds and nambers Is a sure criterion of 
®“ I'®* ^®“' ®“®««“®- We salute our absent associatts, “Saints that 

wfiot tag }j 7 "* curioeity and anxiety be in Rome,” and elsewhere the world over, with onr con- 
y J “““ 7 7**®* '*® ®i gratnlations ; for thU evidence of iu progreas our Cause 

^•at repccii^ll ** ^ because I should be has just bad ; Ibis guarantee of iu rapid advance, dating 
^knsnl ret * ^ oomiog season, ita servant* have just received. We 

he highest importance which I t^elcomtd m its duties aod ita joys a/ar larger number 
*”***** ‘ke question why the abases ®i persona than in any former year. They came to give 

"kich you all complain, are not “nd not to receive; and their gifts, in tbe aggregate, in- 
*m* Wherever we turn, we meet eluding the European subacriptions, amount on toil occa- 

A winter snashioe, ilUI and bright, 
The Blue Hill* bathed with golden Ifi 
And earth waa amiliDg to the sky. 
When calmly he went forth to die- 

„ 77 *‘®**l»ere advert to the corruption We entreat every one o 
r* on- 7* °® *** politics of other countries, hemispheres, to receive 

TUlioa appeared in hi* lan— . uraUtude. for ths aak., nf 1 ^fiihan (v °“ ®PP®"'ed in bis Pittsburg letter ; gratitude, for tbs sake of that great sacred Cause in which 
“ »« na ®®'’’^Pondence frequently ““ futurity is bound np; and while receiving the smallest 
I* tfie fact. Have you been n®sr*ng, we have gratefnily remembered how much easier 

>1.. here of a new and pure sjs- “ ““7 often be for an Aimerican to risk bia life for a great 
■' V ina7 **'® P“klic service—tbe civil and object than to make to it the sacrifice of bis means of 
wt_. ^ i ^ ‘® 

tfie pn,g®*®^ ‘® 8®‘ before you in toe We see in these gifts, not in every instance, the measure 
y ® ^®Pnhlican principle of tbe career of the givers’ devoUdness, but tbe assurance of their 

‘k*‘yon have “ a devour- sympathy, and tbe token of their desire that slavery 
‘“your Stale—as we once had should exist no longer. For none of these names were 

' >."*k‘*ae’i ^ ®* *® i‘ that it is not extirpated ! ’'rung from toeir reluctant owners, like so many of those 
1 ““*k more difflcnlt to deal with— ‘hat were lately dragged to FanenU Hall, in the name of 

nave bad tune to bring forth Where peaceful Nature looked so tair ; 
have won while efleotually re- And fiercely, in tbe monilag sun, 

laid not save-at inch an hour Flashed guttering bayonet and gun. 
□umbers Is a sure criterion of The old mau met no friendly eve, 
ibsent associatts, “ Saints that When Uat be looked oa earth and aky ; 
-e the world over, with onr con- Bot one small child, with timid air, 
lence of iu progreas our Cause Wa* gazing on his silver hair. 
^ of rapid advance during ^ ^ ^ 
vanta have just received. We heart witWn him yearned ; 
d Ita joye a/ar larger number And, fondly, stooping o'er her face, 
mer year. They cams to give He kiased her for her iajoied race, 

leir gifts, in the aggregate, in- T^e lUUe one, she knew not why 
criptioas, amount on ton ooca- That kind old man went forth to die : 
J 0 0 0. Nor why, -md all that pomp and itir, 
these treafiored oamea, iu both He stooped to give a kiss to Aer, 
le renewed a^ce of our ^ 

lat great sacred Cause m which And aid, “ He did it unto me ’ ” 
nd while receiving the smallest The golden harps then sweell/ rong, 
y remembered how much easier And toia toe song tbe aogcll onog - 

ri^ to rUk his life for a great .. uie poor, doth love tbe Lord ■ 
the saonhee of bis means of y,y bright reward ; 

We hover o’er yon gallows high. 
in every instance, the measure And wait to bear thee to the aky.” 

>, but tbe a^uranoe of their The friends to whom we owed that music obliged ns in 
of their desire that slavery ,,0 ordinary degree, for they fulfilled the last request of 
or none of these names were j,[,e ^fiose name—the most tenderly beloved and widely 
owners, like so many of those honored of all-will appear with ours, in this behalf, no 

" OhiiT® ‘’® ‘>“®® kad ^ould exist no longer. For none of these names were one whose name-toe most tenderly beloved and widi 
mocTm ^ 77® 7®'* ‘®‘“®‘»®‘ like so many of those honored of all-will appear with ours, in this behalf 

aofi _ ®*““®‘®'^'®°“l“nfieal with— ‘hat were lately dragged to FanenU Hall, in the name of more. ^ mis oenair, 
OwloJr^i? *7*®®®“*“^ ; J®‘ ’'® ®f ‘ke ksrbarous enstom This brief record of a fesdval saddened by her death 

V i7“**“*oee h , ®‘’*® 8®®*“® ‘k»Q ^*“8®!^®“ e^erj human tie. They have all offered i-not the nla™ to nraina or ™o.,ro t- 
“'®^‘’®’®®®®®®^‘® ^“lingly; some all that they have, even their living; tarneve^asTne so ZXlv 

Nz>=k *e.r- ®®P“8* 8“d our industry. It some the little emblematical gift which tells that thev "^®* ““8 one so peculiarly reverenced and cherished 

courage and fortitude to kave before devoted all, as those 4ho have learned what fitta gpotei bTw^^ lZd G^mov tolh 
- Of 7’ “ *8 done, and we are saved, is for, and are using it aocordingly 7 ^ f ^ 7°'“ Gaehiso.v to the hearts 

“‘® ®f appointments . Our thanks are uni.edly tendered to all who so kindly Jom toTlhofT? Tth T’ 
' We mal *®*® 8^8“nced rapidly and ®‘^®'^ preparations to convert the Music Hall into a not nppj 1 1,* 1 ’ 1* 17°° ®MP*e • “ She d 

1 u ‘^8 »cUevement 8aloon of reception for the occasion, and helped os to 7^ “ '’® 77®’®^®^* k®®ome an angel-she w, 

■■■^7*^ “'® ®f “PPoiotmenta .Our thanks are uni.edly tendered to all who so kindly T.JZlZT? Tf T’ °®"®® 
' We maT® *®*® 8^8“nced rapidly and ®‘^®'^ preparations to convert the Music Hall into a not ne«t i 1 ’ 1® 17°° 8“*^*® • “ ®ke did 

^ may now consider the achievement 8aloon of reception for the occasion, and helped os to 7^ “ '’® 778’®‘8d to become an angel-she was 

> B coursfi . decorate it in a manner befitting the object, with the busta M.7it-°° 11 
'“®®'®®‘“®' ®®“Pl““‘» ®f tk® ®“^ P‘®‘“‘8S that consecrate our hoZ, and make the ‘7® ®®n®®l'yof tbe heart, which. 

* ^8«i^ watV ®"8‘88‘‘88y “d toeir pro- Wonds of freedom of both races, both hemispheres, and Z7 to * ?“T ° ’’ ^®’8'-y l^kors, she did so 
L coBd^. 7®*7°“gkt ‘ke matter to an issue. North and South alike, a kindred band. 7 ^ * initiate, continue in its measure to sustain the 
^!t,^ mborl" tke army and navy and all A fita nf 1 ii r - . ®®“8e worthily! MARIA WESTON CHAPMAN. 

, • bl •dstoT.^^®*® to them ocL7„7?„’ 7 ®“®" «*®®‘ “‘8*8®*. from all parts of the — 
1’^ kad been about. Of gross c7rTZ fl7hf ’ 1“°'“ 1° 7 ®“®®'8red. They have all been pro- ^ We entreat onr friends fo be so kind as to inform 

We ®®“‘8 8'® kave little or nothin D-• 1 to us, whether by suggestion, approbation, reproof uso? any mtatake* or omiMions in too following list, that 
’-7^’ “hd I.“®‘ ®f briberv nr sympatoetic encouragement, and the respected writers we may make every exertion to rectify it: 

gZ'^°‘’®‘““8 acqaiesceMe in it. ’pelofo of ourZH 7 ®®®®®" ''''® ‘’^''®‘® ®=‘P‘®88io“ SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
‘‘‘888^0‘““*® ‘® ^ 8’8ated especiafly for demanfa e^l Se'“®8.‘7“8‘8’ ‘^®® 0/ the Tvfmt^eixtk Natiopal Anti-Slapery Annivermry 

■^S. r ®»airi 7®' ‘’“f’®8e to improve upon the tion of m S nl!I!7!’ 7 .. I'T n improve upon the j tion of 2a« Times newspaper, 1 

James H dl. E q . BjsIoo 
Thomas bberwui. E-q. 
J. Buffum, Esq., Lyon 
Tbe Misses Andrews, Nswbaryport 
Charles K. Whii ule. Esq. 
Hits Juli* Ireaou 
Miss H. 1. Iresoa 
Mis* B. M. IresoD 
P. Shaw, E-q., Aiiiuglon 
Mrs. Hathaway, Duxbury 
Mrs. Sylvanus Smith 
Ssmnel Barrett, Erq, Coooord 
Mr. sod Mrs. Joel W. Lewis 
8. Drbino, E-q. 
MrtL R P. Clarke 
Messrs. Thayer t Eldrldge ! 
Mr*. M. Witwo, Lynn 
M. L. Richmoud 
S. Newell 
B. Blacknur 
Mrs. C. T. Jackson 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph ffaldo Emerson I 
N. White, Concord, N. H. 
J. B. Pierce, Eiq. 
Mr. and Mra. S. Gom 
“A frieod ” 
A. Ward 
J, W. Le Barron 
“Three friend" 
Or. Henry L Bowditch 2 
J. WinAlow, E-q., Lynn 
Samuel S. Sewali, Biq. 
S G. Dudley, E-q. 
Jacob Leonard, E q.. East Bridgewater 
Mr^ T. S. Drowne 
“A friend ” 
William Johnson, B-q. 
“A friend ” 2J 
Henry G. Prentiss, E q. I 
“Two ladles” i 
Masobester Antt-Blavery Society, by Mrs. 

ElweU II 
Mr. Dyer, Worceeter i 
U. I 0. Nicools { 
MiasN.B. WUsoa ] 
"A frieod ” 5 
C. T. Canfield, Walpole, N. a 1 
“A friend ” 2 
Otis Shepard. Etq., Dorcbeiter 3 
Mary L. Willard, Boston 2 
Mrs. a D^sMortie Oliver, “ 1 
Misa Lenisa J icob*, 2 
J. J. Smito. Eq., 1 
“A frieod ” 1 
Rev. Jamec Freeman Clarke and I m 
Mra. Anna Haidekoper Clarke, ) 
“A friend ” 1 
Mr. aod Mrs. John Jones, Roxiiory, 5 
•• Cash " I 
A. J. Morton, Plymouth 2 
Mrs. Waterston 6 
c. f; i^z 1 
Elisha L. Hammond, E-q , NcH'toamptoa 5 
Edwin Thompson, Eeq., East Wolpols 2 
Mr*. Bliss, Boston 10 
B. a Crosby, B-q. 1 
Mrs. John Forbes, Milton 46 
Miss Julia Scott 
J. a-Prince 
Eben. Tuik, Boston 2 
W. A. Ctafta, Milan, N. H. 
Wm. Flake, &q., Taunton 4 
Mrs. L. B. Merriam 10 
Wakris.-, Mass., by Mrs. Blair : 

N. Riobardson 3 
John a Powers 2 
Dr. C. Cutter 2 
J. B. Lombard 2 
S. B. R'iChardson 1 
Blizabeib S. Combes 1 
M. A. B. Blair 1 

Fbiexds, by Miss Tufts : 
Mrs. J. B. Blanchard 1 
Miss A. W. Colton 1 
J. a Smith 2 
J. P. Coburn 2 
Ooffio Pitta 
S. D. Revallion 1 

LEOMLNsreB, Mass., by Rev. Stephen Barker : 
Isaac Smith I i 
Mary B. Smith i 
Charlotte H. Smith ( 
Henry a Smith ! 
Mra Almira Locke 1 
Mra Blanchard ! 
Joseph Coliios I 
Cuarles 0- Nichols i 
Jouas Colburn ' 
Joseph Colburn 5 
Cbaries May ] 
Bartemas Garter ! 
Cbaries L. Jttaliu t 
Calviti B Cook ( 
Mrs. B. B. Blodgett 
Mr*. Lydia L- Walker 3 1 

Tioiothy Linoolo 
El ward Wilder - 
Albert Crane 
Isaac Cowdrey 
William S. Hale 
Joel Smith 
David Howe, Jr 

Hon. Jamrs M. Robbins 
Fortamouth frieod*, by Mrs. Hatch 

Wimarn Foster, E^. 

Viff- E. 6. Tucker 
Samuel Hall, Jr., Eeq 
Three friends 
N'*s ^‘karine Robbina 
Hod. W. Hofohkte 
Mr. Clifton 
George a Winslow, Bso 
J. B. Smith ” 
P. Brigham 
Mr*. Jacobs 

7l^*rP®"'*®°’ Boston John Ritchie, 26 

MlstadforT^*®'"*’’ ®®"“' 

’ “"‘®“ 
E. P. McElroy 
Two frieuds 
^“*‘8“f‘>oydGairi*on 

Mrs. partes P. Hovey 
Miss S. Ford 
Mrs. L. A. Reed 
Mr*. Lydia Spooner 
Mrs. David Mack 
Mia* Fanny Garriioo 
Master Frank J. Garrison 
J G. Dodge, Em. 
T. B. Drew 

rOnXA.VD, MB. 
Frederick Frotoingbam : 

Ruafell Marstoo, E-q. 
WHUm Ashby, Newburyport 

Henry B Lamed 
I<aac H. Marshall 
Marl* a Page 
Banice Q. Page 
& H. Yooog 
S. W. Magill 
Joaeph Cottoo. E q. 
T. F. Voo Amim 
Mrs. Suffluer 
Deborah Kimball 
Mr». Julia Meloou 
Mr*. H. B. Bmenou 
A Little Friend 
Mrs. Hughes 
A Friend ' 
^7 Wiggio 
Mr. and Mra. O. M. Rogers 
Mr. and Mra. Qb«r, Beaton 2 
Mali* A. Sawio 
H. L. Young 
Mni.M.a. Marey 
George T. Ganlsoo 
8. H. Simpsen 
Mill Johnson 

! 8. N. Breed, Eq. 
BarrUun Ntwhall, Bn. 
S. P. Richardson, E q. 
Wsrren Newhall, Bq. 

I Rachel Siniih 
j S. O. Breed 

William Bassett, E-q. 
I William Bassett, Jr. 

“ Tnree Friends ” 
J. B. Olirer 
Joshua Patch 
“A friend ” 
L. N. Uallowsll 
“A friend ” 
Mrs. Lydia H. Chase 
George Ron 
Mr. Mri Alvm Howes 
Mrs. Thuuite Starr King 
Mrs- a Ls Favro 
Mrs. Wm. lye* 
Mr*. S. E. Ltiifi 
Ml** M .ry J. Patkman 
Mrs. N. While 
Mr*. Morrill 
Mr. and Mra David Mack 
Mr. aod Mra Josbna Putoam 
Mr. and Mra J. L. WhIUog 
.Mr*. Foss 

I Cbsrie* A. Faber, Bq., Lynn 
' Mia* Nowell, Cambridgeport 

Mia**’* Frances and Elisa Haskell, Cbelees 
Mr. VVilllaou 
Mra Richard Baliowsll, Medford 
‘•A Friend ” 

! Paul D Wslli* 
I Perley King, B-q., Danvers 
I Mra B. Swbblns 
I 8. B. Stebbin* 
! Mra Sibley, Chelsea 
i “A Friend ” 

C. WulliagtoD 
I Mitt Julia A. Robbiui, East Lexingtoo 

U. S. Shepard 
Mra Louisa Willi* 
Mr. and Mra B. F. Daofortfa 
-Mra Filz, Brookline 

' A Friend 
' Miss Anna Logan 

J. H. Stephenson, Bq., West Newton 
I Mra Lucinda Smith Otis 
I Mrs James Nuwsll 

A Friend 
I Mra Spartell, Boston 
I Wm. L. G-rrinoo, Jr. 

Mra Henry Curtis 
James N. Buffum, Kiq. Lyon I 
Wm. Sparrell 
Mrs. Chsmberlaio 
J. B. Swasey, Boston 
Clua L. Mitobell •• 
Isaac Orr Gnild 
M. S. Morse 
Richard Plummer, Newborynorl 
Wm. Wall» 
Elizabeth Itolon 
Mra M. J. Silloway 
A. B. SiUoway 
Mr. Rumell 
Cash 
B. B. Draper 
Martin Rogers 
Atkinson Stanwood, E*q., Newburyport 
MraRobie a, 
A Friend 
W. 8. Cobb 
George T. Goldlhwaile 
W. Bruce 
Mr. aod Mra Thaiter, Hingham 
A Wotoesier Friend ’ • 
Mr. Jeukin* j 
Mra M.S. Jenkins ~ 
Bourne Spooner, Esq., Pljmanti. « 
A friend in Salem 
A friend in Worcester 7; 
Edgar K-.tebum. Eq., N. Y iS 
Mra A.Mann,N.^ 
Francis Jaezeon, Eeq. ^ 
Lauren Wetmoee, Eq. (by F r v Xx 
Mise Lucy Osge^ ^ “ 
Mra Wair*^ 
Mra John Pierpout , 

Josiah Hayward, Eeq. , 
Ji^iah Hayward, Jr. , 
Eiward B. Perkins, Esq, f 
Eiiasheth P. Perkins 1 
Two friend* ‘ 
Mr*. Jewett , 
£• S. I 
Tnomaa B. Rice ' , 
Daniel S. Wniiney 1 
H. 4 p. C. Whitney , 
Mary Rohiosou 
B. Sehiesinger, Bq. k 
T. W. Hartaborn , 
John C. Haynes 
Rev. A. T. Foes 
John Oliver 7 
Eugene HutebiosoO , 
Mr aud Mrs. Ezekiel Tbatober i 
A Huidekope, Bq. 7 
Bicbard Tyuer 
Louifia 1. Tbompflon , 
Mra, fi. B. Andrews, Salem e 
E- Muaurucu, Esq. ? 
Miss Seudder 4 
Ml*. Liitlehale ® 
Mr*. S. W. Cheney .5 
Mrs. Elizabeth HaU 
Charles E Hodges Esq. ■ 
J- B. Yerrialon ® 
Mrs. Wm. G. Weld 
^S. Mary B. Merriam s 
ar. and Mrs. Samuel Carter m 
Miss Sarah M.Baboook ‘5 
Mrs. R. W, Dresser 

^7R”S“^tar®**-’''®"®8<iford 50 
A friend J 
Miss E Cushing, Bingham 5 

EUROPEAN SUBSCRIPTJ0JIS. 

Bobert Topp, Palmooth, 
Sarah P. Bemond’s leotnre, 
William Makaut, 
B. Eoo«Ies, 
Mrs. C. Heaton, 
Hiss Bothwlll, 
Sophia Satcerthwalte, 
Mrs. Jsbez Johnson, - 
Mrs. Hoscross, 
Mrs-Dsane, 
Mrs. Wood, 
Mrs. Orton, 
Mrs. H. Cook, 
Mrs. John Hodgkfoaon, 
Mrs. Ja^ Cook, Chaiaber-Hall, 
Mrs. J-Enowles, 
Mra George Kaoirles, 
Ifoastantice Brothers. 
Mra Beywood, 
D*vid Crossley, 
Miss CrEnslsy 
Miss Lord, 
Mr. Peterson, 
Peter Msnln, 
ksmoel BodgkmsoB 
“A friend.” ’ . 
WiUUmStade, 

ByMissWbitUegge, „ 

By M^ vnghsm fSg^’sT^r^iuon. from 
^d,is DevanaroK* by 

? Pa*aTO.v, byB'faubeth Ab- 
« ky Kliasbetc Fleicber, 
£1 10*3”®°^ '***■ Ifowvxxwusw. 

R« WfM » V J'*®WSOTOK, IsAKCABBOI. 

By Mra Joseph Tb<wprtbrt1gir£J-.7o®pton. « „ 
n. I I . a«x»*, mreisuD. 
By J. Itapton, Bq.. incinding f5 from Young 

MensLzxos AntiBlsTery Soekty, ^ 2T 7 
Re lr_ uj nCBLDi, IBBLSND. 
By Mrs. Edmonton. £30—as Iblloir*- 

SSSI'SK.r''''- 

eKlS:’- ; ; i 

; ■■ n 

Coilectad by Hiss MoeS; ' J 
• byMimLlUon; JW ' 

From 8. 1^^.:^'^®“®‘^8- J|. 

ByMI..H.nghlon. gj' 

I Mrt. Alftrd Uto^btoo, 1 a * 
Stmoti HtathiDD. Em. i n ! 
Mra W. NeiW HsTSek. 0 S I 
The Mime. Hsaghton. S ,* 

I Miss Kennedy. 0 6 
I •{•“'’•H««b»n.Jr..Hwi., 0 i ( 

JohaR Rtobsrtwm.Bi^;' J • ‘ 
MraHcUoB, J ® 
„ „ By B. D. Webb, Esq. 

1 !aJlSS;,“‘’*“- i J < 

10 S S 
i Mn is.yr*?f’®*“’ ky B. D, w*bb, Bq. 

' “ s s 
P N rTI!.’ 0 U) 0 
aK"®'* 

coitacX‘-^.iy^u"‘w“b®.r’ 
By Andrew Pston, Esq., "*‘8**®’'’ 14 0 0 

ByMrs.fltepbens.nd'M&fo!’*'^''’' 4« 2 8 

Msdsme Meynieo, by Madame Lsngel, 40 frtBca. 

P<)^xxn.-De*miDg It Important, for special rsaioD*, 
I to fill (be fourth page (his week with other matter, we 
j have necessarily postponed tbe current chapter of Mies 
Griffith’s story. Wo trust there will be no such Intarmp. 
tion hereafter. Our inside colnmns, too, are to crowded 
that wc are compelled to defer a letter from our Phlla- 

j delphia Correepondent, a letter from Paris, the letter 
I from Stephen 8. Foeter to which wo alluded last week, 
I and much other matter for which we earuesUy dMired to 

find room. 

' EaaxTCM.—In our Report of the Aonual Heating of the 
Uaaaacbusetts Aoti'Slarerj Society lut week, tbo namefl 

I or the Treeeurer and Auditor were arrooeously tranz- 
I posed. They should stand as follows: 

TkMiurer—Edru-vd Jscx*o.v, Eq. 
Auditor—W. I. Bownirvii, E q. 

j Aaso-n D. St«tx.<<8, soother of the eumpanioo* of John 
! Brown at Harper’s Ferry, has faaen found guilty upou all 

the charges io ths indictmeot. Haslitt, at tbe time we 
I write, It on trial. We have no space for parlioulars. 

“Tit* PxaaoiiAi, Ltatarr Pxmio.'w,’ wrttei a friend at 
Albany, art coming in to ibe Legtalatnre In large onm- 
bers, mnoh to our utUsfaoUoa.” No time should be lost 
In forwarding those that reratio behind. 

I ^ H E IN PEP E N D E N T 

i A Wttkly Jourosl, psbtlshrf in Ksw York City, nombsrin. taioi 
i ita Oamspoadsata lb* foUowlira diaUasal.h*d vriUn: 
; JOHN O. WHirnSR, 

JAIUS BU^LL LOITELL, 
GEDitOX B. CHggypp 

harruct bkscsucb urow 
BKR. BKbUY WABP BEECHEB, 

RBV. STEPHEN H. TYNC, D.D., 
WILUAM ALLEN BUTLER, Bg,, 

Author of “ Nothing to Watr. 
A SERMON BY REV. HENRY Vr. BEECHEl 

CiPT. JOHN BEOWK, 
by Btacz sail Bsicaouissi, of Boston, has faoea reeoirail 

y.{‘ktw. JOHNBEOWi 

S. T, MtTNSOX, GftaftnJ AgMt. 

ftt*2-^ n r cooUiolM 12 powder 

___14SyoJtofl clreet, X. T. 

‘‘THE FAMILY PAPER.” 
Ag®®‘«.WANTED at home or t, 

» .tamp to MARIE L0Ut3E fflsayaV'-^rk 

H A^S^f Dnlyta’ohnic Asiooiation of tb* 
months « *"*“ *" klEE ILLUSTRATED, 4 copies, i 

T^or^’eSi-.F'™®'*’ Club of the American Institata 
lb™ ^77 *** *™»sctions, see LIFE ILLDSTKATED. 

Sew Y^. ““ tor US cents. Address FOWLER AND WELIB, 

T IFE ILLUSTRATED —A First-Class Pictorial Family 

«» <«*■•«. »10; Address 

O^^RIAL —-LIFE ILLUSTRATED is one of th* 
papers pohUshed in the United States. We know of no 

remfiog.”- 

P O. STAMPS or other U. S. currency m^ be wn't 
, in s letter for UFE ILLUSTRATED, which J 

s perfect "‘^dtber one of the most senait 
months for 26 cents. Addrew FOWLER a’niT^E^™ 

HOU8E WITHOUT 11'- — 
J%sc7Tr^ th7l‘M '*7 f '“bacribor to UFEILLUSTRAI 

GB ^ERICAirEAILiOAD GUIDE s^s. “ LL 
HXUSTRATfiD IS Ihe paraeoB of p^riodtcel*-” A Quarter gi 

n to yog ^ months, FOWLER AND WELLS, New York_ eOOD LOOKING.—- LIFl*: ILLUSCRaTED ^ro 
of the^Htbeantifol apecims^ of Vo aw uom 



THE STANDARD. BeechM, in bia last ta^^sfune I Ohnreh to tte cause of freedom in Kansas.' 1 believe, indeed, that a full report would make ite un-1 iruin. 
Lto drh“"CaVr.VStS tfat !«>*'" soundness on the score of principle and its BP^t of b«- Havmg shown 

_was dedicated by the pastor of tbisl (hatoree are considerably softened in this 
believe, indeed, that a full report would make i 

him to death Does Mr. Beecher think that Nehemiah Mr. (}* 
Adams is wrong everywhere else, but right in the Prn^ of order, t I tility to radical Anti-Slavery still more apparent. Not I by the pro-slavery 

^ ,_ i* have come nearer the famous act of the Presbyterian Church n„ 
pm/aswn* of witi-BlaTOry, it would have cow therefore, a portion of ft; “ o ji8i.j 
truth. , , “ The Gsneral Assembly of th»Pr«ibrterij„~ 

Amrrirnn which will sbOW bOW it baS g ey sacred rights or human neture;«, utteri |>>or SPEECH OF tHEODOEK^U^^ Adams iTwroug Everywhere else, but right in the Prn of order, but was called to order by the c a . ^nti-Slavery still more apparent, ^ot by the pro-slavery press, w py ’^T.^cr'iTrigL^rf h°L“nnam^^^^ « utteri 
InELed from First Page.) dential Committee? Does be not know that this annua! Mr. TiLTC.-t-This was ope of to Abolitionists only, but pro-slavery conservatives, have ^mcan Baptist, which will„f the orthodox ?awofGod,4bich,renuir.» ns to i_oVe_oarne'^^^^^ 

V A ,- , , . o ,n New York on “ Politics and reelection is made the oot^ion of an annuM boasting at Hfles for which Mr. S ht iSmcb regarded and Heated it as an evidence of retrogression on and mortified earnest anU slavery men o 

^S'inEhlXMifonpu^^ Si’nr^‘r^Ear sofioitation and co^inual app^l to the part of Mr. Beecher. While it has it is n .ouren of .nrjrise and “ ™dtxi“ t m3%tU • rolh“iu^ 
commentary on his speech of the mght before, be uttered imnroving bow? I heard, the otherday,B every ou^saying, “ Bive me money to bi^ twenty-five p^gej many friends of freedom, it has called forth shouts w»rda«oh«r,vhohM often hofd buck his oburch '"imortai b«in^ in s^b ctrcamstunces m 
these words^hicb I find 5taSy of wTlittell, the publUherof the ifvW Tbisrifiehas its mission; ,^„imtion from the pro-slavery camp. In confirmation 

cream and b«J«“t"adEs! t“4pllusl'>MLan?h- cSe“- [KcovSTas very slow; at last the physician Mr Tilto-n-nJ! (laughter) -ionly with an argm COMMENTS OF THE PRESS. . Vnr?»rb'iet‘sS 
reporter 8 acooaa g PP - • ( g ’ ^j^gctiona behind him, and telling his mentl I will not stop to tell yon the history of this jf we except TAc Aeie Pori Oiserwr, there is not in tion fr^tbe wrongdoer, we know Dr „f ms cl.aatity and purity, w regurt the dictates or/as^'^Pte 

thin is called the OoodwntAr nlnfform - let ns nat.ipnt In’r«nort bv letter; at the end of two or thret wganon : only that it was carried ^ee “ontbs by Oapt. , ^ so-called religions ionrnal more unscmpn- ^n o^lfh.‘?I^“ai"„le of fact Mr. ^ecb« cr^ f“i,„w?r.‘rt* which connect therseir«"?.l»r'08,“i 

comLntary on his 'speech of the night before, be uttered 
these words, which I find m The Tribune s report: 

“ Wherever vou find a man whose politics and religion 
are ^nt senar^te, you always find that his politics are the 
cream*^ aEd^ bis religion the skim milk.” To which tht 
reporter’s acoowit then adds, “ great applause! ” (Laugh- 

"now sir, this is called theOoodwater platform ; let us patient to report by letter ; ®t fb® sod of two 
call it rather the good milk and water platform! (Loud months, the doctor received a letter Mmewhat as 
Sllhter.) “ Dear Sir : My leg is improving; if I look at i 

Bat some of the missionaries themselves have repudi- day, I do not see any advance; if I com^re it 
ated these very Good water declarations. I quote a letter week, I notice only very little ; if i iook dock t 
from the Choctaw missionaries, printed in '1 he New York month, I see only a little more; bat tnree mom 
Observer of Dec. 2d, 1858 I will merely state that a.^ perhaps I shall be able to see considerable impr 
soon as the missionaries bad signed and sealed this doco- On the whole, my leg may eventually get well, d 
ment. the Board at Utica said, “ We have got the mis my day ” (great laughter). «ow, sir, i am v 
Bionaries to say something ” ; the anti-slavery men said, admit that the American Board may ^™P'‘ ' 
“ We have flomething to be satisfied with ”; bnt the very by little, year by year ; nay, sir, comparing to 
moment the missionaries heard of what the Board said, vals, it may be improving w 
they repudiated what they themselves said. They wrote think it will be well m onr day (laughter), vi 
iu a letter: it need ? It needs the surgeons knife,and that 

“ The oonatrnction pnt upon the Goodwater platform, ask this Church to give it I _ Tn the the people of Kan^. “*• 
by the Board at Utica, makes it impossible for us to Now, I beg you to bear in mmd one thing. In the moment, the (^erokee ^me ^ri 
regard that as an expression of onr principles.” report of 1848 it is declared that qJ goming into the Union as ® c®* slave Territory, and 1 regard that as an expression of onr principles. ’ 

So much, therefore, for the Goodwafer platform ! 
Now, last of all in this documentary chain, I come to 

the l.ist annual report; that of 1859. Mr. Treat, hav¬ 
ing done with the Bpretles to the Corinthians, now under 
takes to write an Epistle to the Choctaws. He says : 

•• It is proper that we should review, in the fewest pos- 
•ible words, the history of a question which baa received 
so much attention withiu the last few year«. You rtrmrlc 
that your policy had ‘ the fuU approbation of the Seeretanes 
and the Prudentml OmmittH for more than five and tivenly 

Sk? , pains have been taken to spread a 
th. satM. from last week’s Independent tbe following article, in changed our gro3 

The Board a directly responsibU for the teachings o/ /At ne^o*^Mr.%eecher and ask bim to aeod—what? A which, after witneseiog the effect of his speech, he makes former anti-slavery opinions. U ii 
e? No. But only the testimony of a strong word I pmvion.i ^rMof^anti-staTerr agitation. another effort to define his position. that we have given up nothing, changed nothh 

at. hav- Iftck him to remember his heroic appeals of’56, and now. ha«b«en«wyway«tiar.ctory We^d hi^owoppo^g 

sunder Mission Churches the Prudential Iben th”e is no nece^ity for weapons of carnal wa^re, 
gays : B'Aeji emls rairf m the Masion onurcna,^r shedding of blood is on th* fubject of .lavery, 
-estpos- OomraitUe mag and must xnyutre whether the msswnarm are now that tteUmen ^ ‘•‘‘^■^^iedont were we of Mr. ^heri. rinee« con™«to ^ 

•eceived performing tluir duly ’ i h.ip that the Board n'ace of bis liharp’s rifles, an easier and milder testi- “ttat t^TJiird.'on’MonL^TonS? iLi, put ?he 
t rtmarh Now, we have bMU told, in this debate, that the ^rd. p hearts of those free lioni.t* hors d« wmSnf on the miasionary question, savinf 

being not an ecclesiastical body, can have no ecclesiMti 
power. The Cbnrches under its patronage, it is said, 
r ,_, -f Tho admit excliae IS offtfl 

sticai mony, which will make glad again tl 
i.are men who made Kacsas frw ! t Applause.) 
fered Sir. 1 have done with the gun (laughter). B^ let in 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH DISCUSSION. tve uEver abblrred slavery so ame^ fc 
From the formation of Plymouth church unHl the malignant influences both npun 

beginning the year 1851-a "fy®“™-T black, upon civil and religions iDntitatinuV ’ 
Plymouth Church of Brooklyn was accustomed to m^e invincibly determined to make no , 
an annual collection for Foreign Missions, and to pay legitimate war to the end an 
the same into the treasury of the American Board oi ' v 6 ena ao 
Commissioners for Foreign Mi^ioM. Jbero had never 
been any known or expressed wish to the contrary. unonl^ge and all binotrv of anti slaverv Lr 

But,L early as 1856-6, the P®«tor, at the «^aes of ?uni b i^n 

^btttrtisfinfiits. 

'What.8ir,i3theimplieationof this paragraph? What now, we say to you -y® . „™„Ucitv with the idea that this beautiful country shall ever be brought Truthi« miqbiy, md w.u p«t»ii. Modesty forbWi us to cWm followmg action took pkce . „..oi»™,i„ot«d that ‘'’’“''’'forw 
was it that gave the Committee such «TCTy gr^t satis- mto yonr Obnrches. f p^ >" r Ww^Id into the. Uoien as a slave State 1 Yes, sir, 1 would chase “J;,«tl^."rl'Srh«?wrh»« tr “S^urtue™ H;^‘'Son,"Et^^ '* p 
faction ■■’? It was in looking back, in 1859, to tiie ro®'® slavery, we will give yon no more m y it t’nrongb every mission station, and every Church ; I sntisfiKUon in’tWs ease, which will cheer us in onr ‘pjei.Uy designated, ehsll be equally divided between the .tmenean Antobiography of SI Female SUve, 

Tt the annual church meeting, Dec. 17, 1866, th® A^i 

faction’? It was in looKuig uu<-n, IU auwv, sw ..u o---, ,1 ' it through every mission station, ana every uuuruu nient and satisfiioUoo In i 
viewsand principles” of 1848. What werethese? Why, end the controversy m ‘ Mkcionarv Honse in would chase it up and down everywhere, until it sboalfl endeavor, to .id Bother f 
they were the declarations drawn np by the Rev. Mr. Supple it were fbe chased out even from the dingy Missionary House in ^-roWhe,-'’rwM 
Worcester, which 1 have already read ; showing that the Pemberton . t.h®t.‘h® “’f^ Pembetton Square I I am not alraid of chasing one idea utrations under spesiai exc 
mis.ionari« had found a way to receive ^'TntefrJ^^roESan cSolSE^t -particnlyly the idea that the Amerii^n nation is to 

roes, when they chance to enter Home Department; and the money collected in the month of Oclo- Address to the Presbyterians of Kentucky, • 
ig ladies, who receive their min- her for Foreign Missions, and not specially designated, shall be AddressofWm. Uoyd Garrison, Angustf, 1864, 

equally divided between the Foreign Missionary Society and the Address of Theodore Parker, State Honse, 

they or Univwsaliste, or Roman Catholics; what would the "'Elme^of’^Eelv'^sl'^vl*"Stete^witeon^a th«tEdeEoai« theSmto^c'1^en.““HVIp'n^a^^^^^ '‘“rhi8'’change was made withoat consultation with the Ame,|^nEhMte«s^ Hur 
nmu- Prmlential Committee do? 1 tell you that the Po^ M ‘fJp^''f,,",^^Egiuheentw^^ an ar^s- ^kEa^Tekrf‘i*s;:a“ pastor, and without his knowledge, he being absent from “®«Ye wEm*™ .5f t 
tlive Rome never thundered a bull of excommunication more to save iis^i against ineeucrTO^mn^ wilhoutthe the speaker arraigned on Monday evening last. Consider atteoUveiy the annual busmees church meeting. Nor was he in- By Angelina G. Weld 

ugar'K„Ts.w,«^c..,.,„ 

ffivinw them the right hand of fellowship in the Church the American Board would Mod forth a lettCT ot excom ^ jtg n,j^jong against so great a deoonncedoiherswbocooidnotcomenptotheirBhibboieth. what taken up. u- . s . j- . , Authentic Anecdotes of American slavery. ,^y i.. 

aioLlexchangesof maste^^^^ Ke ?rfoTad ^ SloK - o-Sei^fJis Addressed to the La,Jy of the p.k. 

™4ud the Pr^deMial Committee ns® ®P i® ^ lorg^randirog^tlorSur^^^^ C'S^t^SUTSeCfEr Aome lliscionary sJety for ifself, Ue American -- : : 
fA ihA nnpMnn hlnok to be sold 1 These, Sir, tnijesty and might, aod, before the evidence is reooered, ^ ® I no!c aav let It be an aboUtion insolence and arrogance, U be thu« »We to hit the nwl on 3ogfd a collection by Itself, and to tbe American Mis- Derby Lecture. By Wm. H. Furness, 

..1 p,™plo.-.Hob g.« U.e ,>»'»"id^»hU',worlb“Sl (isM'r.) IT?'‘to ™T 

<TT."rrT'.*n£,r;^SJd,...ari.,e „'£k,£5ibC.’ •; 

' tbe annual business church meeting. Nor was he in- ‘^Angelina G. Wei 
formed of it until the next missionary collection was A^ment of Wendeii 

i taken up. Authenti’e Anecdotes 
! To this arrangement we objected, as tending to great Maria child, - 
1 confnsion, and as calculated to diminish the missionary ^*^tte*^to° 

collections, already too small. We proposed patting ^Sj,'n?o^, / 

Eero lhe ‘‘m~ws and principle, ” which gave the Wore the facts are known on the fi^I^ idea'which rwUThasTnVMLanghL.)^ ‘l'n%r,“d.c?aS,.\tr^5£? an?^^ veVTta L'S’K’^o^^^^Sirkson"^ 
Oommittee Bach “ very ffreat satisfaction ’ ! they say. Cot him off 1 cot mm off. ,, i tpll von frienda and brethren if the Cherokee nation Aou-tiarery Wgou. Ther b»v« dwided Chriia*n M*oci*tioij», and And, for the past year, this has been tbe sabstantial Facta in the Lift of 6en. Taylor, 

YiTLre is where my friend says he stands, and where off Dr. Pommy before there was the slightest evidence ot I tell ye , laDeuage of the Trsa s«ieti6s,7nd .pm (amoh^and “'“J operation of things. mrtory of th« struggle for suvery Extension. By 
he is not ashamed to stand 1 At this point be takes l^ve his guilt; sentencing hta on a ^ * covetan., which the minister of this Obnreh reads from wLwrighrgiad that iir^«ber*has'foundUiem out at tart, and In tbe annual meeting of the Church for 1859, a move- sj,4"™h_®j„''^rsn’itofiTeeaoio', 
of the arenment and says to this Missionary Board, “ God there,io their Cherokee Churches, they have had abundant co new-coming member on his profestion exposed liem so well, it will aiwsy. ..gord ns sinww pleasure to ment was made to exclude the American Board entirely, Legi„n of Liberty,. 
n«El viSe Si” Here he remembers, and evidence that, not for a day, but for forty vears, there has L" and to give the whole missionary collection a more spe- Ubert.v Betifor 1^66 - . . - - 
recounts with bewitching bnmor, how, in his early days, been sanction^ and sustain^ a system which is no on y ' • Bnt if this Territory be saved as a vindictive little tyrant, are worse than one constitutional monarch, cifically anti-slavery direction. And this was the qo^es- M,oig„ti^"ny"f'the Am^^iesn Unira, - 
be drove a fast horse wifh a missionary, and got over, in the mother of adultery, but of every other sm; and yet nedses aga/n« on u n j men » • *.. that was really at issue. Tbe pastor advocated a Proceeding, of Woman-. Rights Convention, is.ss, - 

IJ an hour, a road which it took his father an hour and the heTdS’i^ace, tie cornerSone of its ^om will bear ‘ZenE/kErd ')ITh^°''m7s P-^”a«“of ‘L*. A^"ern'‘rn‘S^!nS;^e^r^^^^^^^^^^ 

lb. B»rf .1 i.. i.« ’''‘ng"ji'"'£.a:g’a‘!'M°T—-.»trAZ,s:n’VjJL°:7ps;';a:ss?f.'‘.t:.;u..r™,; : 
7 RsS£"ISSr“’ : 

to the cause of freedom was well known. All this was of total depravity ; the missionaries Rf®®®b ®P^ ®J® !® ^ZSiinister A ciiy that is Mt upon a hill cannot msny inauenti.i tender, of opinion, ^th ciericni the American Board as having, through ibetr missions te skrtche. of Place, .nd People Abroad. By Winiam 

’b..b»^ hi. n.pia 'c"b;Sb.t*«.i».b.Eigboc-JM.. J'” ““ ■”*“itxrsrAXffXtsg 

TMIand f^’i.p^tQnity to speak a word wbicb shonld njeatiooed that “the oppMi^SMiety, tl« ^orcb ’^Ooeo lo Z ohL cities of Fraoce,If yon a. 1. That the bofdingofataves.iotheaplritof tbe aysteni JPST poBLiaaED; 

resolution was offered declariM that slavebolding sbonld not exactly as Mr. Beecher stated it. There is in pam ®*’“'® 8ra®d m P . • That anti-slavery bigotry is like that of the Papaey. character ; rendering the slaveholder unfit for church- -L AN ADTHENTIC HISTORY ssssssssss 
"^.'ffi.Ta'rsSo'?.TZEo.,d, tb. bofdio. of ;•?t“szSry’^«.i‘ 

Sirb.5,jr.rc«il"Ta’ri“S‘.:Sl;f'!Z?V’SS«°ffi'Sftt^^^^^^ n.FO.-.b.aofttawryw.r.t"ltb.pbb.i<»IP-S,jro?r4?“^ ..™,,.UParB»™ak., 
to be reqnired that these Missionary Churches should ^g^t. Bnt what then? The other missionaries ol the ugked, “ Where did this Ghurcb stanorwnee slavery journals, thus vents its exultation : system, bat in the very operation of it according to its and of alt the incidents connected therewith, with a , 
Immediately put away from themselves this sin, and immediately came together and said, ‘;^Thi8 is minister stand ? An, sir, ii our ausww to mg niatier it tts fii^royinv ?»»"<«»./own nature and written laws, as established in the graph portrait of Captain John Brown, 
•hould cease to sanction it even in appearance. hiring slaves, and we roast disoountenance it.” So, by a clear and true, we shall cast upon o r blackest record of Time—the American Slave-Code of aPhotographhy whippie. 

Whatis the meaning of that resolotion? Itmeansthat j^jj^imons vote, they disapproved his act, and sent the andacloudl , w. thrnnwh ”vf Sdih" oTro’haV^’.S to vai“ • * ^ Laws price 28 CEsra. 
when a man, holding a yoke on the neck of a riave disapproval to the Exeentive CommittM To-night there come to m irom tbe prqtf^^^ _ . Union .« not 2. But if in any single case a man can prove that, Pnhii.hod by James Campbell, 62 aqd e4 cohxbu 
comes and asks admi^on to the M at New York, refolali®® was 1“™ Tthe “and of^ fe though he hold the legal relation of slaveholder, it is a co., NewYokk .ndfor ,si. by Pori^i» 

Immediately put away from themselves this sin, and immediately came together and said, ‘‘This is minister stand ? Ah, sir, it o 
should cease to sanction it even in appearance. hiring slaves, and we roast discountenanc-e it.” So, by a clear and true, we shall cast upc 

Whatis the meaning of that resolotion? Itmeansthat vote, they disapproved his act, and sent the andacloudl 
when a man, holding a yoke on the neck of a slave, disapproval to the Exeentive Committee To-night there come to ns 1 
comes and asks admission to the Church, the fact should resolution was commended by the the long distance of a thousand 

VY INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG L4.DI anti slavery body, would not an anti-slavery DMV nave happened. Dr. Bradley had been newly received into we have beard of your Churcu, ana or your "SvntSSrV; boT,and compulsory relation of master-lthen we hold that TVY INSTITUTE FOR YOt 
passed that resolution t Well, sir, what was the fate of tj,^*en,piojment of the new Society, after having spent have been told that you are the Iriends of the opp^M , ^ ^ re-ceming, «*«., sn« more wcsi^ be a ^ ^ slaveholding is concerned, is worthy -L chaster Co Pa The loearioo “'sfMrS£'?zsr'i 
riaUynTtthrro^atoTrsL^^^^^^ ita“"islio/^ffor“ p^tr'^bj^Sf 
cleared from the docket--crowd^ over into another yea^ Hindnox oneratea almost as slaverv among ns. Mr. You can hear it w this .i,ec.mntry,the.iaye,them«ter,aadto *ii».c.ety. nhuroh should act noon the nresumntion (instss court! . 

bntalmalipartofwW mighthave bMngiven-lo^nly ^te. Tel me w^ wm <^b"stian slavte, you say to evwy one of tbo« dosky^^^^^ . 
declare that the American Board is in palpable compli- ^i® was «on^i^^^ and women who are now crying out to this Cburcb. , 
city with American slavery. I b®^® J®®‘b-!.u rhZh fhJv nreaerved their caste inside, as they had ‘‘Hush your pl^ 1 smother your cry 1 "eaf y®®'®bain^ 

iissssi SI 
I^UaMgpa 

rial\1art‘;?;^^.ivaTof tee s^ve ^was^lMy My^ne^saidtna^tee a™ 

time ?ben ‘tmMt n^ ^ ^ j t^e Board. But bow did the Bowd dear itself More, whe^we^ alMste^^^,^ ^ be gpectally shown to be justifiable homicide) jesse haWley, P«oviukro«, Pogutowa, ch. 
record on thesu j ■ ^ j ~i.ioh riinsista iu the ci caste? Rev. Mr. Winslow was the first man among ai,„ii oond ha,.h tn thpxo netitionera? If you - . ui , i -lo ft aava • \ that a slaveholder is unworthy of church-fellowship. ^mprjTrn.q Q/rETr-iT of tttf i a ws 
Of condemnation against a traffic which consists IU the ^be missionaries to attack it. He exccmmunicatedseven is not able to conceal its joy. B say® - And a clear and satislactory exception must be made to S to^sYPvIry, 
theft of human beings! .bese sre members from his Church because of their adherence to y®®.*! ’®^® f®®^.,. .Lpf-naiavement of these ?“h V“®,-**“Anna^t‘of'DMDie*fo'^o b^vi*?hiSie!f7rMi this rale in every case where a slaveholder is allowed Prioe u cents. Every wend of freedom she 
I®-i®*.tb®r®f®/®.®fg^te. Tell me what that caste was 1 If a man of high Z^,Xn IvTvCl to eve^v church privileges^ and he must make it appear that be oftei. work and make himseiffamniarwth it. eonu 

bat a small part of wbat might ha g ^ y caste was coDverled aud came ioto tbe Charcb, aad a Christian slavM, you say y Ohnreh KiogCaBQbysesTein—*nd*«ntft clerical biund«rbai» t#Kaa8« with gjayea no longer by his own wish, nor for profit, nor ^ ~ ’ ~ ~ ■ . .—. 

star-ar-r' “■ 
Pil”lBb7thebooksandrelords! I have no taste Ifs^dl^n to give ns wisdom, and justice, obfe/to^toeTrip^^^^^^^ C^allg7kta?i!n%^: 

BaU BIT, shut the dooks ana r technical other, he excommumcaUd them. And afterwa.ds the » a , .. . m i.. «««! u«rr^nntmupd help purposes that Mr. Beeciier’i folk had two Societies, object, both for philosophical and upon pracUcal reaBons, p». au eases in Medicine and Surgerj ueat«d 
for this kind of reasoning, ^ . What are mmiou excommunicated seventy tvo members at [Mr. lilton took his seat amid load and long-co Wring good unctuous oames, so like om another that we cannot to all arguments upon the nature of moral actapers^. a-pproyod rem^ies, and most modem aids cud ap^i 
argument; I startog ?he one 5/ote. most ot whom were catechists, or native teachers applause.) _ Without entering into the merits of this objection, it is 
the great facts that have been for forty years staring ue ^ ■■ ■—-, a'fu ,diK to Mr like Wowi.., were ir »iiowiog sufficient to say that it is better for good men to unite -=-^ 
whole world in tbe face ? framAorl in 1817 • eat bread with another of a different caste! Now, Isiy, MR, BBEOIIER AND TBE AMERICAN BOABU. si„5h’oiaers in the Sonth to tend a hand m ^vertt^ nativs muije war upon slavery as it is, both by its abhorred T7IFRNITURB—Purchasers are retpectfni 

This mission to tbe Cherokeesw^ founded ml 81^ mo« system of laws.L actual practic^ and ite unqueation- f ® 
it is now more than tW®fC®'® .J®*.™ Zv ' “®‘ ®®‘ *“ f‘“““1’ ^ out of tbek'tommucion, Deck and crop, « a people /ble fruits. There is the gigantic Evil, looming up like ^spring «dZrkTtJ^«S‘Sd?^^^^ 
have been at sin that they must cut off seventy-two charcFmembets Mr. Tilton’s speech in reply to Henry Ward Beechers some terrific storm, black over half the heavens, and Pp^ring, Ac., Ac. au order, promptly attendee 

view of these proofs, shown of Ze olber. Mr. WiLlow said to these men, “ But yon must 
taken judgment when he declared ‘‘“^nbe t^rd 0 he commuBion-table, becanse yon are 
Board, on the subject of slavery, was clean, clear and s^v ., ^^3 

^“But, sir, shut tbe books and records! I have no tMte c^te 1 

for this kind of reasoning; I 3® T^wS'S S 
„guinent;lneverw.^^^^^^ 

Boarding house. —Respectable p 
accomodated with geuteel boardiug, traueiest 

> appl^ng to tiiesubBcriber, No. Sft^Soutn utruet,^ 

argument; I never was born to be^a lawyer^ ^^^3 catechiate, or native teachers, applause.) 
the great facts that have been for forty years staring ong of them would come into a house and -- 
whole world in tbe face ? 1017. eat bread with another of a different caste I Now, I siy, MR, BEECHER AND TBE AMERICAN BOARD. 

This mission to tb® Cherokees was founded in fai l, ^33,a regards the fact that one man , •-- .. , . 
it ia rxtxm mrtrft than two-scoie vears Old ; tbe missiOQaries e^^tuexw in lio n®n hnnsft Hueh & Afl we have sUen o ace. m orecedioff columos, w •e than two^re years old ; the misaionaries 

i their work until they have grown gray; nave neen ai. mejr wuta uu.... y~~i . ein that they must cat t 

tb,..Mb,u,Mb„«i.b.11tb. .b .b..idbbf,«““l«££ .,boio..mw»ai...biM.b«idbnitt&;sr&:s;.;r.(M^^^^ 
foot among that semi terba ^ p cot tbe rather cut off seventeen members who, for forty that defence. The [speech has not bee ^ ’ »t i„t th?t ^inty wot wu»t«d to have it tor th«ir o»n .pecui and cooperate to bring every moral and equitable »«»rtmont of Hardware, dutieryio., at tho to- 
Chnstiamty.excyjt the single o®®*®®);“‘f* have been stealing the labor of black men and sell- bnt we give what we suppose to be a fair sketch, partly BorriobooJa-Gha i TUa wa. too much tor tee &fu and m the c<m- ^ir ifiuence to bear against this modern Sodom and of,{ftaii-ParticniatattoBtionpaid toft 

cut off seventy-two church members Mr. Tilton’s speech in reply It 
defence of the American Board, it is no more than just emitting fiery flashes that wither and blast whatever 

> heavens, and Pphoistering, Ac.,^ . 

Christianity, except the single one ’ ^gars, have been stealing the labor of black men and sell- bnt we give what we suppose to be a fair sketch, partly 
they have made Christron qu^teWito^ fcgThelr wives and chiSreu?” For. am 1 unreasonable rr/fcune, and ^rily from The Express. 

o^'Ifl vXies^ "IvS wh"en I hold it to .be a greater sin to enslave a man than ’ ^ / every villany, but the sum of all villanite 1 To-day, there 
is drunkenness among those Indians, and fte miMioMries t” Mv“friMd'’a"aHarion,"therefore, to the Board as Laving I He iutended to 
testily against that; there free?itSnrom“’was"%^^^^ unfortunate one for his « « 

*Q^t ra« »nS“be“ HeMra. secular influence to bear against this modern Sodom and ) 
’ar.utogoSfiom'tee faithi Gomorrub. Instead of that, the North is divided up 
ifle at the reverend gentle- ;„»« gchools and sections by the force of philosophical 

testily against iMt . mere » ^ ^^33, 333,0 „ „g,y aofortuaate one tor nis 
against that; there is thefL and tMy K^« y ®g , ^ tbe only thing we ask of the American 
there 18 slavery, and ‘,7®/,Z /gZT degree shaped the B^ard is to free itself from slavery, with m much zeal as 

'The ™®®'«»pZ?r«lrL C in SminrtbfL it fteed itself from caste, and in exactly the same way- 
civUmatiOD of the ^herokees, yet m ^laim^ catiiog off the offender. Do^ uot consistency require 

and one of them, ooe <foy, pomiea » nn@ MU iQ» «Ter«no genue- iotO SCbOOlS and SeCUODS by 106 lOrce 01 pQllOSOpmcal -—--^- 7^. 
i B^L^.o&^°ii^^ng^tominT‘'<T^^sbsio^wiiog9i^ niceUes. Tbe anti-slavery host are not cordially and 
>f ^^ratory. fonndwlongoodoldctaMicprvc^tandaUommiiidmg eotbusiastically cooperative. There is a (ioc/rinal spirit ^oved^N^^lsa North 

m ?, r tea amOOg them as high, as exclusive and as foolish as ever aUnd, where ahe is prepared to fnmieh loeCrea 
a iju^uo^ VmWoJ^^Wc“rogre58, to dUcomatCharl/e Fox a^d hie friends, there was in the religious world. There is a disposition ^iteri’ali'ufiS nl^elice o/’fk^L^ 
rrd; thirdly, in the preaent ease, Mr. ^o>»“ M^h^te “’l‘.'^liS“a *® P®®*®** t“®® f®'' ®®^ holding the high auti-slavery Creed entire LtlSacUol. P^tiel Ld tomlliei fnm-, 

iSfS:rre«^me,“temLtenlfkimy^^ Theri^M np to the very letter of philosophical doCtrineS. And as notice. order, eent to any part of th. city._ 
ppUed Ihew ninat have unmanned him; for thongh, on a divinlon, he had a Vic- we have always Contended against this fanaticism of doc- v a.>ntn 

ii%raki‘‘f.“tenf.t'; iL”baitfeofSo®SJCoVvth“^”t^^^ tf'®® i® ^hgi?®® matters, SO we insistently abhor toe P^l^eriority ot^'»^ot^» tnte^" ' ^ 
heAmerlcmn a,e-arm had the effect of an apparition on hia conscience. bigotry of it in great quesllODS of philanthropy. We Tranks; Carpet Bags, Valioes, Gum Shoe_. 
1 tee gospel the atory, let us have the moral. Our ^t and strongeat ^re more than willing that men sbould ground their own and sole leather, steel spring, iron vi„. 
Gi‘ve‘rsj S^^/J”“d‘!^''to:^“l:i; to i'u^-c^L't^y'.^r^o'/t S‘l conduct on theteown philosophical re^ns, but, we hold ^SS‘ilr4.fer ’"“‘ fk 

aces.” ThW far the Union and tee welfare of thU wonderful family of that all men wbo are Willing, ;iract2Ca% and varnes/fy, tO TH08. W. MATTSON, Trunk • 
tarp repaWics glT® their influence against slavery sbonld be united, and_ lao Market rtreet, s W. cor. ^ 

W^ we’tfj SirhtUt^Me neighK^teiir^ That uo man should be punished, crippled. Or reproached a LARGE assortment ol tiALAMANU£ 
preferred the J^fcrMr- Beecher, we are glad tee sijht of that d^ly v«a]^“ for his honest belief on this snbjrCt, anymore than for his A.varioaaeUeB,alwayeouhand,at.No. seSe'" 
b!;tit’'w«i; <P'Tf Vw™?nnoJZfthfnJI“of\to!!?^“^^^ religious beliefs. We are lovers of freedom in political r 
ftheAmeri- jfir< are^wrJVr jtfLftrf u relations, in moral and philosophical matters, and to tbe oontinoaMtof th« ’ 

N.B. Sole Agency tor Butterwortb 

the work; it wielded the power & country can be made into slave states. ,^e nrsi pr^ mi^ht bo formaiitiee, 
American Church ; but it chose rather to a low the great Cherokee district Therefore the 
opportunity of the age to go by; it shut its mouiu a u j^^jjticians want to make it certain that this intermediate “eXZ believe t 

of whose anti-slavery is perceptible only as you comp 
it with the thick darkness of The Observer, takes o< 

You pereeiFB the gradual d®®?®^- But why should ^ extended to the Che 
there be a decrease ? Did not Mr Beecher say that tonw cement is on foot. 

thorp are more converts in Churches among tbe c'*^?®®? ’■5.® Tn Tp how that bes » nsnallv there are more converts in Churchy among tbe . « ,j,e flow that beautiful country that hes 
hPAthen^than in Churches at home ? What, then, is tu'fiherokees was saved to freedom? [poioting 

of the reversal of their general rale, among toe f rto of the Cbaukres ^ onnse of the reversal of their general rale, among toe f «h ol ine can tell 1 It was done by the 
CtookMB ?' Mr. Treat fatally giYM the answer himself Z5“°®of^toe^ho^"orth to the necessity of making 

« ^Zralizes the missions ” / «®8i®g of the 'wh®'® ® ^^3 „„iverBal excitement 

who snent his life in the East, said . . . ... did wo rowp h ? I will tell yon a story of .a green bag. 


